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WASHINGTON, (JP) - Embar
". on all oil exports, and restor
eIicID of wartime automobile speed 
JilDfts were proposed yesterday to 
jjpt the spreading fuel oil and 
psollne shortage. 

Fast Leaves Gandhi Too Weak to Walk 

A bill to prohibit petroleum ex
~ for one year, on penalty of 
, UO,OOO fine or two years in 
priIOn, or both, was introd uced 
~1 Senator Bridges (R-NH) as 
Ibe oil shortage- both present and" 
IJII1IIM!dive-zoomed into the con
,.monal limeHgh t. 

Simultaneously, Secretary of 
t!Je Interior Krug in a formal re
p«! ,~ked congress to start a $9 
billion program to bu lid an 
AlDtrican synthetic oil industry. 

His plea was seconded by the 
I10We interstate commerce com
mittee. It recommended larger ap
propriations and new authority 
for tile interior department to de 
",lop oil from coal and shale .. 
Th~ committee's report to the 

boUle also urged a ban on ga80-
liIIt and oil sh ipments. This is 
nec:taaary, the group asserted, be
~uee of the rigorous Winter, past 
over-optimism about oil reserves, 
@Ild "the gravity of the outlook in 
oil suplies in the event of a na
tional emergency." 

Income Taxes 
WASHINGTON, (IP) - Income 

tax reduction made progress in 
both houses {If congress yesterday 
with (1) a house comrnlttee de
cision to vote today on a $6,300, 
000,00 slash and (2) an agreeIru!nt 
by senate Republicans 1xJ. back a 
cut of undetermined amount. 

The tax- writing house ways 
and means committee looked over 
the bill offered by its chairman, 
Rep. Knutson (R. -Minn.), and set 
a V'O te for today. 

Knutson predicted Committee 
approval of the measure as is, a I 
star t on house debate Thursday,! 
and passage Monday. Other Re- I 
publicans agreed with his fore
cast. 

On the sena Le side, Chalrman 
Millikin (R.-Colo.) of the Repub
lican conference sa id the group 
decided "unanimously to go ahead 
with a tax reduc~i on bill, with 
the understanding that the amount 
cannot be determined untll there 
is more informaUon on the budget 
and how much surplus there will 
be." 

Chairman Tobey (R-NH) of a 
mlate oil subcommlttee took in
tIePeIlent action. He asked the in
terior department immediately to 
regq~t the governors of all states 
to ronsider placing speed lim its 
on hlchways to conserve gaso
line. During the war the limit was 
15 miles an hour. 

That apparently put oU senate 
action until after congress has 
decidcd how muuh it will spend 
this year on the Marshall pian and 
other world relief and recovery 
measures. That could be months. 

At least rt meant delay until 
some time after Feb. 15, target 
date for congress' decision on how 
much to cut President Truman's 
$39,700,000,000 budget which in
cludes $6,800,000,000 for the Mar
shaH plan. 

FOLLOWERS HAD TO CARRY Mohandas K. Gandhi In a. prayer 
meetin&" last week a.fter his 121 hour and 45 minute fast In Deihl, In.la, 
left him too weak ~ walk. The 78-year-old Mahatma's fast was a piea 
for an end ~ the conflict among Hindus, Moslems, and Sikhs. 

It recommended in adltion that: 
J. further cuts be made in use of 
oil by government bulldings; 2. 
No further foreign commitments 
....:suCh as those under the Mar
mall plan- be made pending a 
study of potential imports .lnll 
fortlgn reserves;; and 3. Congress 
~ate a joint committee to wri te 
a national fuel policy. 

Kru, predicted that if the world-

------- International 
Russ May Settle 
Lend-Lease Debt 

California Rleverses 
Seasons, Drought 
Worst :in 70 Years wide trend toward mechanized in- WASHINGTON, (JP) - RUSSia 

dustry continues, "the proportion has resumed talks for settling her 
~, lhe world's oil available to the SAN FRANCISCO, (IP)- ln the $ll-billion lend-lease acoount with 
U I •• states may dmu' ·nJ·sh mark- grip of the worst drought condi- d rmea a counter-proposal to Bcale own 
edl1." tions in 70 years, California yes- the bill submi.tted by the United 

Creation of a synthetic industry, 1erday basked in June-in-Janu- States, diplomatic authorities said 
Krug warned. is too big and too ary weather. yesterday. 
lone a job to be undertaken "un- For 37 days no rain has fallen 
t\u ·emeraency or war. conditions." in th~ great crop-producIng San They said this was the effect 
An Industry producing 2-million Joaqu in, valley, the longest con- of a new l'vIoscow note on the issue 
bamls daily- less that 40 percent ~inuous dry spell on record and of how much RUssia should pay 

d I I toward the cost of ihe arms and 01 the country's consumption- surpassing the 35- ay ra ness 
woold take $9 billion and some period of 1912. supplies the United States turned 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

The Moscow radio reported that 
a new "appropriate agreement" 
had been proposed which should 
give "due consideration of what 
has been done by the Soviet Union 
and the Soviet army for the vic
tory of the allies over Hilierite 
Germany." 

Active negotiations were re
sumed after a lapse of six months 
folll)wing the arJ:ival ot the new 
Soviet ambasador, Alexander S. 
Panyushkin. 

Only Russia and China among 
the major allles have failed to 
come to final terms on lend-lease, 
and neg1l'tiations with ChIna have 
befin m progreso r~r mox.ths. Oth· 
er settlemen~s were made on the 
basis of a few cents on the dollar 
of the $50-billlon cost of lend
lease to the United States. 

IS-million tons of steel, he esU- Underground water tabies-the over to its wartime ally. 
~ted . life-blood of California's irrigated As with the ~ther allies, this Fuel Shortage Hit 

Besides the work already done farming-were dangerously low. government has proposed that Cedar Rapids Firms 
with shale and coal, Krug repott- In the High Sierra, only a thin Russia settle only for supplies left 
fd. an ingredil!nt fOl\lld in corn dusting of snow was present in over after the war's end which CEDAR RAPIDS, (JP)-One of 
cobs can be converted into a type place of ,the deep snow pack which could be used for civilian pur- Cedar Rapids' largest dealers was 
9f sugar and then fermented into is the source of most of Califor- poses. Arms and equipment ex- completely out of fuel oil and 
liqUid fuel. Secretary of Agricul- nja's water supply. pended in the common effort to quite a few other dealers were 
tur~ Anderson has asked congress Although the immediate water defeat the axis have been marked rationing their supply, a survey 
[or authority to employ a govern- situation did not constitute a dke off the books. showed yesterday. 
menl war plant at Muscatine, emergency, a continuation of rain- The Rus!lian counter-proposal, Some other dealers reported 
Iowa, for the use of farm products less days would pose a serious made la.;t month in response to they were able to meet the de
in making synthetic oil. problem 10 agriculture in the rich the initial Amerjcan term pro- mands of their regular customers. 

Experience of the bureau of central valleys where irrigation posed JUne 25, was said by those Lloyd SidweU, owner of the 
mines shale pilot plant at Rifle; is essential to crop reduction. who have seen it to deal largely company which was completely 
Cqlo., Krug reported, indicates Thousands of acres of peaches, with definitions of the civilian- out of fuel oil, said he had four 
that oil can be produced com- now blossomed out, faced the type supplies at issue. It was view- tank cars of it on the way. He has 
~cially at $2 to $2.50 a barrell.1 danger of night.ltime frost. Or- ed as a first move in a process just returned from the oil fields 
~ ii1d that would be easily com- chardists were al90 beginmng to of bargrurung likely to continue for of- Oklahoma and Texas, and said 
~tive "with natural petroieum lrrigate_ .. _______ ___ ~w:.....::.e':.k_s_. _______ .....,..----th-e-fu-e1-o-i_l_s_it_u_ation was serious. 
01 comparable quality" if the re- • -

:~~~:~, toward price increases Hollywood-Jenkins and Friend; Ty Untied 
hrest Army Man 
On Treason Charge 

NEW YORK (IP)-A 27-year-old 
.oaaer air force lieutenant from 
Sl Louis, Mo., was arrested on a 
tr~n charges yesterday by the 
rBI, whkh said he broadcast for 
lie German propaganda ministry 
dU(ing the war over a Berlin sta
tlQn. 

'l'he FBI identified the man as 
MIrtin James Monti and said he 
~~ discharged from military ser
Vice 7esterday at Mitchel Field, N. 
Y. 

The New York FBI office gave 
lhIa account of the man's wartime 
~ctlvitles: 

While stationed in Karachi, In
~ In October, 1944, he hitched 8 

ridt to Italy In an army plane. Up-
• lilt trrival there, he stole an army 

JiIotoar.phic plane and flew to 
Gwman-held lerrttory. Subse
_Uy he broacast for the Ger-
1IIIIs. 

l'hen Germany capitulated, 
"onu made his way to Milan, 
'1111 an4 joined the U. S. Fifth 
PW,r. 

11Ie rBl said that Monti held 5S 
9IiIe corps credentials whlle he ,..In Germany. 

A treason conviction carries a 
l1UImum penalty of death and a 
llllnimum penalty of five years' 
~nment and a $10,000 fine. 

Wants Oleo Tax Lifted 
WASHINGTON (JP)-Repeal of 

ll! lpedal federal taxes on oleo
lIII!'1arlne was demanded yester
IIIr b7 ~ep. Dlngell (D-Mlch) "to . 
diann the daIry trust." 

TheM tax", he said, have been 
\lied b7 dairy producers to "bar 
ClllllpeUUon and thus to charie ex
... pr1ceI tor butter," 

FRENCH ACTRESS ANN A· 
BELLA appeared In .. Loll Annie!! 
oourt yel&erday ~ cUvorce film 
star Tyrone Power. She tesUtled 
tile ae&or oUen refUlled to \aUt &0 
her and wenl ~ his room ~ sulk. 
She won &Ilm.oD7 totalUq .. , leal 
,51,000 armuaUy lell her earnInp. 

(AP WlBEPHO'l'O) 

Actor Says Pel Cat 
Was At The Wheel 

WEST LOS ANGELES (J?) -
Film actor Allen Jenkins pleaded 
innocent in municipal court toda7 
to a misdemeanor charge of driv
log while intoxicated. 

Jenkins and his pet cat were de
tained by pollee early today and 
policeman Patrick Murphy quoted 
the actor as protesting: 

"Smiley (tlte cat) was driving. 
I was just aloni for the ride." 
'Jenkllll waa held for slx hours 

and released 011 tlllO b,\n4. 

( 

THE WEAT~ER TODAY 

OWGJIl Partly cloudy and continuing very cold through 
tonight. Cloudy with Ilowly riling temperature 
tomorrow and light snow south portion. High 
today zero north to 5 to 10 above south. low 

. last night S to 10 below south. 
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Freight Cars Jump Rails, Blocks Highway Establish UN Police 
In Palestine -Stassen 

1-------. 
Says United States Urgel More Strength 

For UN Peace Groups 
I -NEW YORK (R')-The chairman 
of the President's air policy com
mjssion urged the u.s. last nilht 
to ask a specjal session of the 
United Nations to arm the world 
peace organization and disarm its 
member nations. 

! The commission c h air man, 
Thomas K. P'inletter, also uraecl 
that the U.N· strengthen the inter
national court of justice so that It 
can "enforce a world, law against 
war." 

I AsserUni that United states baa 
"slipped back" In ita political ef
forts toward a world peace slott 
the end of the last global w,r, 
Flnletter said "it is time for the 
show-down on thls business of or-

Should Take Lead 
BURLINGtON, vt. (IP)-Harold 

E· Stassen said last night the 
United Nations should send a p0-

lice force to Palestine to maintain 
order in that strife-torn land. 

The United States, he said, 
should take the lead in calliD, 
upon other members of the UN to 
join with this country in settln, 
up the constabulary. 

Such a police force, Stassen con
tinued, should be used to "disarm 
the warring faCtiOIUl," punish vio
lence, "whoever commita it," and 
carry out all provisions of the UN 
partition plan. . 

I ganlzing the world for pea~." 

t "And. when I say a showdown," 
Finietter added, "I mean show
down with ourselves as well as 
with Russia. We, ourselves, have 

Launching a week-long tour of 
Vermont, Maine and New Hamp· 
shire in his campaign for the Re
publican presidential nomination, 
Stassen asserted In a prepared 
speech: .. 

... .-
, 

A DERAILMENT NEAR CASTALIA, IA., maurled. nills, twisted 
frel,ht cars and blocked hichwa:r trafflo for hours when at least .. dOl
en cars of a U-car Milwaukee frel&ht train Jumped the raUl yesterday 
two miles from the ~WD. A 10K of IIOrap Iron, dumped ort .& viaduct in 
the wreck, blocked traffle over Hlrhway 52 tor Bever .. l hours. None of 

I the crew was InJured. (AP WlREPHO'l'O) 

Britain D,oes Hoi 
Plan To Devalue 
The Pound Sterling 

LONDON (IP) - Britain an
nounced yesterday that she does 
not plan to cheapen her money as 

State-

Truck Kills 
Solon' ~oulh 

France has done in an effort to Elwood ·Dvorsky, 17-year-old 
sell more goods abroad. Solon high school student, was 

Sir Stafford Cripp" Britain's struck by a truck and kllled about 
chancellor of the exchequer, prom- 5 p.m. yesterday in a freak acci
ised vigorous ac~lon t(}ilIlJ~t .th~ dent on mghway 261 Ilbout one
pound sterlihg from Unsettlin, ef- quarter mile notth o:t Solon. 
fects of ' the French devaluaUon of Dvorsky was struck In the head 
the franc. He did not disclose the by the rear-view mirror of a 
specific steps to be taken. truck driven by Warren H. JoYm-

On the whole, world markets son, Martelle, .and owned by the 
reacted calmly to the French ac- Farmers Cooperative Elevator 
tlon, which was taken deSPite ob- company, Martelle, according to 
jecllons from both the British gov- Johnson county Sheriff Albert J. 
ernment and the international (Pat) Murphy. 
monetary fund. Murphy said Johnson's truck 

A Wgh United States treasury was passing another truck, driven 
official said in Washington that by Norbert Krob, Ely. Both ve
France's move had created dan- hicles were gOing north. 
gers for world trade. but express- The youth, son of Edward J . 
ed the belief that "the worst pre- Dvorsky, Ely, was wa1klna north 
dictions won't work out." on the left shoulder of the high-

The stale deparment said the way at the time of the accident. 
United States Is "confident" that Death occured instantly from a 
France will apply is new foreign fractured skull, according to Dr. 
exchange measures "In close col- George Callahan, actina Johnson 
laboration" with other member county coroner. 
nations of the international mone-· Dvorsky lived with his brother
tary fund. The state department in-law, Richard Breza, on a farm 
was silent as to the effect of the north of Solon. He was a mem-
French action on the Marshall ber of the Solon high school bas-
plan for European recovery. . ketball team. 

Officials forecast new and Johnson ~as not. held last. night. 
stricter currency controls for Brit- but authonties said investigation 
ain but said the government does of 1he accident will continue. 
not regard the present situation 

"as a crisis." Set Wednesday for One authoritative source con-

not made up our minda that we 
want peace 10 badly that we will 
live up our traditlo~ of Btrlct na
tionalism and put all the chips on 
the International Wl7 of doin. 
things, of which the Unltecl Na
tions is the symbol and th!! instru
ment." 

Us, Five Conditions 
To Austrian Pad 

VIENNA, (JP) - l'he Austrl~n 
press agency said llIst niJht Ru,
sla had listed five conditions un
der which ~t would agree to an 
Austrian peace treaty. 

The agency, quoting its Lon
don correspondent, sald the con
ditions would be discussed at the 
Big Pour deputy foreian mlnl
sters' mee.ting which opens next 
week in London. 

An Au.trian ,overnment spokH
m,n said "tlie fact thll't the So
viet Union hts atated exact fig
ures can be interpreted as me~n
Ing that Russia is wUllng to come 
to an agreement. Austria's hope 
fOil" a treaty is certalnly Il\uch 
brighter now than ever betONl." 

The agency said these were Rus
sla',s tive conditions: 

1. Russian demands regarding 
the Zisterdorf oil fields near V'\
enna remain unchanged. Russia 
demands two-thirds of all the 
field's producti?n and an '1ual 
share of its equipment. 

2. These two concessions shall 
be effective for 50 years. 

3. Russia demands $200-m.tillion 
payable within <two years, fOil" all 
other German external assets in 
Austria now under Russian con
trol. 

4. Russia demands from 20 to 
40 petcent of the stock of the 
Danube SWpping company. 

5. All profits to whtch the Sa
viet Union ~s entitled under these 
conditions may be taken out of 
Austria free of restrictions. 

"The United States mUlt not 
evade this Issue. We must in a 
forth-riCht manner call upon other 
members to join with us in estab
llshinI a truly united nations po
Jl.ce force In this critical area. 

''We can no more ignore it than 
can a city police force ignONl a 
riot in OJle section of a city." 

Stuaen told newsmen that ob
viousI:r United States troops would 
be sent to Palestine under such a 
p~. 

He sald creation of a constabul
afT with a "police approach" could. 
"become a sprin!board of mount
ing confidence in the United Na~ 
lions." 
• It would, too, he said, "establish 

a growin, recognition around the 
world that the settlement of prob
lem. by violence and aggression 
will no lonpr be tolerated." 

In addition, he said It would 
ahow "we have reached the stage 
in the march of c1v1lizadon where 
the world mUlt live by laws and 
courts and peaceful declslolUl." 

This in turn, he continued, 
couid well be the foundation :tor 
• 8u~.ful change in the UN 
cllarter to eUmlnate the veto. 

Earller Stassen conferred with 
Republlcan Governor Ernest W. 
Gibson and was told Republican 
senUment had not "jelied" in Ver
mont on the presidential race, but 
that Stassen himself, Gov. Dewey 
of New York and Gov. Warren of 
California were out front. 

Gibson told newsmen that Sen
ator Taft (R-OhIo) did not seem 
to have al many frlends in Ver
D\ont as the other three. 

Staallfll made clear to reporters 
that bl; visit to New Hampshire 
today would be concerned amon, 
other things with trying to line up 
Republicans there who originally 
were favorable to Gen. Dwight D. 
Etaenhower. 

At a luncheon earlier in Mont
pelier Stassen called for a com
plete revillon of governmental 
purchasIn, policies and suggested 
a celllng of $100,000 for "any in
diVidual speculating" in scarce 
commodities· 

Pool Hearing Sel For Feb. 10 
ceded that Britain ultimately k MS· · 
"might have to reconsider sterling Par, in" eter Ult Feb. 10 was set for public hear- * * * 
values" if the French multiple cur- ~ Ings on the munlclP!ll swlnuninr Hall Councl"1 Actl"on 
rency system spread over Europe. T" I "D M" pool and a proposal passed to set 

French government bonds also ria m es omes aside a secfioh of Oakland cem~- On Ordl"nance TO 
declined in Paris. In Switzerland, tery for World War II veterans by I i 

I however, French money was DES MOINES (IP) - District the city council last niJht. 
strong-that is, it took more Swiss Judge Russell Jordan yesterday set Engineers Ned Ashton and B. J. Stop Sunday Burl"lal 
francs yesterday to buy French Wednesday for trial of the perma- Lambert, in final plans for the 
francs than it did last week. nent Injunction parki.ng meters pool, said work must start by Feb. By BAY HENRY 

Many deputies in the French na- suit brought last July to prevent 15 to be completed this summer. The final reading of an ordin-
tlonal assembly expressed disap- installation of 1,200 parkin, meters They eatimate the pool will -take ance which Included a prohibition 
proval of the devaluation action. in downtown Des Moines. 100 worlGn, days to complete. of burial in city cemeteries on 
Premier Robert Schuman said the Parking meters were installed The state department of health Sundays was postponed by the city 
step was taken to avert economic and have been in operation in Des approved plans for the $107,800 council in a meetin, at .the clty 
ruin and widespread unemploy- Moines since Oct. 1. pool, according to a communlca- hall last nieht. 
ment. ' Petitioners for the injunction are tlon recently received by Lambert. 'The group also voted to prohibit 

It the government had not de- Harry Oppenheim, groc;:er, and A resolution wU approved pay- the Iowa City fire department 
valued the franc and decided on Geor,e R. lIJiller, insurance man. ing H. N. Rogers, Des Moines from _olng beyond the city limits 
creation of a free money market, They have attacked the leiality of bonding attorney, $3211 for pre- to live .lite ~rotection. 
Fr~ce would have been thrown the contract entered by the clty for pa.ring the necessary lqal pro- The burial ordinance, which re
back on American ald alone as a installation of the 1IUlchlne8, con- ceedlnrs for the proposed swim- ceived no opPQslUon when Nlad at 
source of forefln exch~e, he de- tendlni that the contract was en- min, pool bond issue of $110,000. two previous council meeUnls, 
clared· ered into after all bids for meter I Workmen began remoVing trees brou,bt conalderable comment last 

In theory, at least, Fre.nch ex- installations had been rejected. from the pool site in the pV-k nlabt. 
porters now can sell their ioods last week. Before poatponement of the or-
abroad 110 percent cheaper than J ft_ Phd t 
they have been dolni. The 5UC- ap-V.rman roperty The burial site in Oakland cem- dinance, owever, an amen men 
cess of the French move from the' Sale Bill Passes House etery for World War 11 veterans striklna out a section prohibltinr 

is lo the west part of block 13. ,burial on Sunday was added. The French government's point of view tr d d b 
h th WASHINGTON IItA ~ 'The h...... This sectlon is near the center of amendment was in 0 uce y apparently depends on weer '" ~ v...... J M Call h 

prices _ will be maintained near unanimously passed yesterday a the cernetefT and has space for 51 Alderman ames. a an. 
·U ff th I f "2"0 &raves. Alderman Max HawldlUl, who their present levels. bl 0 erinl e sa e 0 some. U A ty Wil ori.flnally introduced the orci1n-

Cripps called the French decl- million worth of seized German After the meeUl1i, t. - .... 
slon to go ahead with its multiple and Japanese property in this 1Iam Bartley, spokesman for the ance, said the Iowa City Minister-
curren"" devaluation "un1ortun- t It Is planned to use part Amet'ican Lepon, suUested the ial association and local florists 

-oT I' coun ry. t and undertalters favored prohibit-ate." He made it clear, however, of the proceeds for emergency ald plot be used or burial of aU wu 
that the monetary move would not to U. S. civil1ans who suffered at veterans and told the council Ule lni Sunday burials. 
endanger the western European enemy hands. lellGn fa""red the butial plan. "The minl8ters of Iowa City 
cooperation called for last week by No compensAtion would 10 to uke4 for thil particularly," he 
Forel8Jl Secretary Ernest BevlD. the oripnal oWners of the proper- Sign Trade Ag .... m.nt I 1Ii!1," becauae Sunday is a. bUlY 

ty. The money would 10 loto the .s" for tbem." 
Inlpector Gets Jeep 

DES MOINES, (R")-Purchase of 
a jeep to buck the mud encounter
ed by a city milk inspector south 
of Del Moines, wu authorized 
7e111terday by the cit7 council 

U. S. treasury and, it is contem- LONDON ~The Moscow ra- ~lderman William Grandrath 
plated, $110 million of it would be dio llid toda7 Poland and RUI- ' .. lei that he didn't think the Iowa 
fiven to some 8,000 peraolll who .ia -lIne4 a trade alJ"l8Dlent)W- CWanI would Uk. to be told by 
were victim. of Japan_ aURI- t6rday provlcijnc for 'the exchlDl' tile dty when the7 could. bwy 
lion and miltreatment oft Midawy, of more than· $l-bUlioll wortll 01 ~ dead. ) 
Guam, Wake and ,the PhiUppinel. ,oocSa. (lee COWen. ..... 

I 
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Qlym'prc. Committe 
f'hrec)fens ' t With.draw 

• 

fl 

If THey Bah tf\.-
Brulldage SiltS us 
Mar Extencf 11Irtat 
To Summer Sames Baseball Resa ....... 

By TED SMITS -MIII'bri edvt ~ Macht 
*' tt 

ST. MO~ITZ, SW1T~ERLAND * * * 
(R>}-Avery Brundage, president ot ___ ,"''' ..Jm the United States Olympic com- -7 ... nu ..... I'JO, K 
mittee, speaking slowly pnd so- NEW YORK (IP)-We've got our job all p~cke'd wher, or rather, if, 
lemnly on the ice hockey contra- they ever pass a law banning the reserve clause In baseball contracts. A 
versy, reiterated last night that proposal for such legislation is being Fonsldllt'ed in Massac\luset\$. 
the U. S. O. C. "wtll withdraw Boy,. would we have funl We'd set our~e' es up as a p byers' agent, 
from the games it it has no auth- and what we'd do to those mag
orlty." na1es' waUets wquld make those 

Discussing the complicated d~- hearUess moneybals pay dearly 
for the measley salaries they have 

pute in which tbe Swits organiz- been paying. lmajllne, Bob Feller 
in&-committee, directine the games getting only $87,OOO! and Joe Di 
o~ing Friday, has recojplized the Maggio $70.000! Mere pittances! 
Amateur Hockey association team 
deapite lack ot U. S. Olympic com- Let·s f8e. new, we shoulel ,et. 
miUee approval, Brundage replied: Feller saoo,900 anyway. Ma.ybe 

poo,OOO, It the blddln« was 
"lthave ·heard that. the UnUed brisk. But we'U Just consider 

8&Uee Olympic ooaunlUee .baa. $200,000. Ten percent of ..... 2oo,-
UanateDecl to withdraw Ita team. 000, Islze,OOO. We'll Just. use that 
We have macleOD t.hreIJIt. We do to pay a secretary, aruiljeep us 
~ beUeve la threat.. ID pencils and typewriter' rib-
"The United States Olympic boDS ana" chewiD' I1UJl, 'A sink, 

committee is • this position: 10. fund. slnldn&. the club that· 
l! oqsumes It has authol'it,y to bun him for a year. 

cettify and approve all teams 1It¥i Joe Di Maggio should he worth 
athlete representint the United a couple of hundred thOusand, too. 
States in the Olympic jaml!S, That's $20,000 more for us. Mayhe 

"If that is not true, then the we can i"et him a five-year con
U. S. Olympic committee is tract at'that rate. That would earn 
throulh. The U. S. Olympic como. us $200,000, spread out like an an
mittee will withdraw ftom the nuity. 
sames i[ it hili no authority." Weid get Ralph Kiner on our 

COLUMBUS, OHlO, (JP}-But-
I r's BitJldogs gave away a tre
rp.endotls height adval1'la. to 
Ohio state last ni~t, but otfset it 
with amazing shooting accuracy 
to dowh the Buckeyes, 57-47. 

Butler, scorIng its eighth win 
in 11 games, dropped in nea·rly 
one ouL of every lwc> shots at the 
basket from the field and missed 
only two free throw attempts. 

'Butler started fast and never 
was headed, leading 33-Z0 at 
halItime. 

Doyle and Rnlph O'Brien, a 
pint-sued forward, were ·the big 
offensive guns for Butler. O'Brien 
hit for 16 and Doyle had 15. 

~MoK~ver, ,H;ghe~f Paid Coach, '~~ 
Must Outdraw Cards, Bears III 

Taking 

Tin1e Out 
• . With 8uck T-umbull ' 1 Poe ~ f Hit 29' ~:... Addition of Lit jack, 

Well. it's pretty well settled that gan to delve into a mass of papers pse S rvlID) as Connor Al'ds Bea
H

' 
he Iowa Basketball team i! going and to dIscuss different football I . ' I" 

1 to liave another non-eonference fo»mations. C IL ' n ( . I 'I R' I' ~ 
~~~~:~t~n the field house Satur- Fa~~;:v~~ n~~r~~:~la~~idsta!~ I a 110 Ie en ra 1M rlSl1 Box Office Appeal 

ReelS coll~e 01 . Denver, al- his new job. • p. 
tbouth bouti"l' a very Une "We're just getting our heads to- By ROY Eu'aLE 
Quintet when at futl strendh, gellier and getting things straight- Catholic Central of Fort Madison showed Iowa CIty cage fans why 
will Dot be able to brln, Its full ened out," Carideo remarked. "As the Maroons have gone undefeated in 15 games this season when they 
varsJb lIQuad &0 meet the Hawks I understand it, Tom doesn't be- rolled over a fighting SL Patrick's team, 42-27, in the local gym last 
dUe &0 the BI, Nine fre!lhmen gin work until Feb. ~." night. 
l1lIe. Fanner, former Iowa star or , ------.. 
The Ranger& of Regis have four the early forties, IS one of the key . B 

freshmen on their squad, and un- backs on the Washington Redskins' Rossie-Welty out 
fortunately, two of them are key prof~sional leam. Most of his 
mem~ of the first five. Worse work during the spring session f ttl S k 
thaJi that. the only two centers on will be with the Iowa backfield. ea res mo er 
the team are both frosh-Bryce • • • 
lIeWey (6-5) and Jerry Simon the Iowa City Golden Gloves Bob Rossie Jr.. AI. Iowa City 
.(6-8). ,etl underWll.Y here a. week from and Roger Welty, A3, Dubuque. 

So instead oC facing a team tonl,ht. The bout will llU~ for both former Cedar Rapids Golden 
which has won nine of its ten two days, beln, held in the Glove champions and currently 
tarts this season, the Iowa team Comnnmlty bulldlDr. leading contenders in the 147 

will be host to a mediocre outfit. According to Luther Burket, in pound division, will fight today in 
One of the Reiis wins was a very charge of the Gloves for the Junior a Quaker Oats smoker in Cedar 
impresSIve 53-38 decision over Chamber of Commerce, a great Rapids. 
Creighton's Blue Jays at the Denv- show is expected. I Also headlining the card is a 
e' armory Jan. 12( with all of its • • • bout bringIng together Iowa City's 
ball players, naturally.) Talked with Gil Wilson, City Lyle Seydel, top Iowa bantam-

Only team to defeat the Rangers high basketball coach, yesterday weight. and Tommy Gavin, tough 
was Montana State, one of the best afterhoon. The Hawklets haven't Cascade slugger. Seydel recently 
in the Rockies. been too impressive to date but Gil invaded Mitchell, South Dakota 

• • • Is not overly worried. and brought back the Golden 
Tom Farlner, newly-appointed "Give us another month," the Gloves championship in the 126 

&1I8ll1tant football eoaeh for the City mentor said. "By that time pound class. Both Seydel and 
comfng Hawkeye sPI'i.u drilill our big boys will be a little Gavin held Cedar Rapids Golden 
arrived ItI. town yesterda.y. smoother." Glove crowns. 

After holding a brief meeting Another month · would be just Rossie and Welty will fight 
with head Coach Dr. Eddie Ander- right for local Little Hawk fans. again Feb. 3 in the Anamosa 
son. backfield Coach Frank Cari- Nothing like getting a team to Golden Glove tournament. That 
deo and Director of Athletics Paul click arou nd state tournament slugfest will be a novice Rffa!r 
Brechler, Farmer and Carideo he- time. for boxers with less than 5 fights. 

It was "Howdy" Poepsel, a six
foot curly-haired guard, who led 
his mll:tes to victory by collecting 
29 points. Seventeen of these came 
In the first half as the Central star 
put on the most amazing one-man 
exhibition seen on the Irish court 
all year. 

No Fort Madison player except 
Poepsel had a field goal during the 
first half. His point splurge, plus 
three free throws by Frietag. en
abled Central to leave the floor at 
halitime holding a 20-10 edge. 

But even under the Fort Madi
son guard's onslaught, the Irish 
never gave up. Bob Grady, who 
had one of his better nights scor
ing 15 points, fought hard all the 
way keeping St. Pat's within 
threatening distance until the last 
three minutes when "that man" 
Poepsel popped in six straight 
points to clinch the game for 
Central. 

Central's offense is built around 
their star. They fed him the ball 
continually, givmg him many op
portunities to get away his effec
tive pivot shot. 

By JERRY LISKA 
CHICAGO. (JP}- Ir Smilin' Ed 

McKeever can fInd a way 10 
square the uneven box·office 
struggle between his Chocsgo 
Rockets and ·the other-side-ot-the" 
fence Chicago Bears and Cardi
nals. he will be well worth his 
salt as " the highest-paid coacl! 
in professional football." 

When the 37-year-old McKeever 
quit his job as head coach at ~ 
University of San Francisco lall 
weekend and signed a three-year 
contract wioth the Rockets, he real
ly took an assignment. 

All the former Cornell and 
Notre Dame coaeh has to do It 
assemble an Ali-America eaa· 
ference ChtcalO entry to co .. 
pete for pa.tronage with a Car· 
dlnal elevell tbat won the Na. 
tlonal POOtbali league. title ... 
year and a Bear club that ... 
weekend signed one of collere 
footbaW9 &"natest performen
N~re Dame's. Johnny.LuJull
and snaned Il'lsh Tackle Oeom 
Connor, for food measure. 

The executive committ8!e o~ We lis~, too. He's young, so we'd just 
Intematlonal Olympic coumuttee as/(, $~50,OOO for hIm, but m~ke it 
meets today and tomorrow. Brun- for only one year as the next year 
d~ will lay ~f6re it hit cue he might be worth more. 
ala.mst the Amateur Hockey 81- Of co rae we'd have TAd Wll-
soclation team. and explain why ~ " 5 More Bo:xers Ehter Gloves 

St. Patrick's started out in the 
first quarter as it they were going 
to give theIr undefeated visitors an 
interesting evening. Duffy and 
Grady scored quick baskets but 
this was only a signal for "Howdy" 
to go to work. He scored three 
baskets and tossed in a free throw 
for good measure to put his team 
into a lead which they held the en
tire game, 

The Bears with Lujack. who 11\ 
his pro debut ma~ be a 60-minute 
player just to keep the fans com
ing out to Wrigley field, and ,the 
Cardinals with Char1ey T~\ppi, 
brilliant as a "k8Shman halfback" 
last season, the two National Fool· 
ball league clubs have terrific 
head tine bait to cope with any 
talent McKeever may uncover. 

McKeever, who is a pleasant, 
frank fellow on and off the field, 
disclosed that his three-year pact 
with the Rockets "makes me the 
highest paid coach in professional 
football," which indicates he may 
draw $25,000 01' more annually. 

he believes that the tedm sent here l'!'ms. We, ml,ht fJven hold an 
last week by the Olympic com- auetioD tor hi. services, and DO B Id 

. teUlq what he'd brln, when rllngs File JTUt~ ~:::.~:~~:n~l~ they ,e do~~. tbe ,1~t. ",oIDg, 
11~' tile wID_ ~me. witt,1l ,oing, ,one to tHe nulleman In 
are belna' JJla7ed after a twelve the patched pants." They mle'ht, 1. M 
)'ear war IntervaL On the one not be pa.&ched theD, but just 0 aft. 
hand. the larre and popula.r Am. rt~e them time. . '1.1" 
erteu team InIlo1 be wt.bd .... W)l, We'd just invite the bett~r play-
011 tbe other, It tile 8vrias orp.- ers to take advantage of our serv
nlllnr committee t. torte. bT ice. We'd let the little guys, the 
.be International OI,IIUIIc COm- $5,00() to $20,000 fellows, shift for 
mUtee to !'eve... Ita deeislon themselves, Not enough money in 
and ,eJect the A .... A. team, aU them. If they couldn't find a club 
I .. hecker .... 7 be withdraW1\' which wanted them, it would be 
from U1e ,ames. just too bad. They were only sign-

Ice hockey is me of the most ed for a year, weren't they, and 
popular and lucrative sports in the had no protection as there was no 
wInter games. reserve clause In their contract? 

Brundage a r r i ve"d yesterday We might even try to get the 
from ChIcago and called a p~ess government to toke ove),' a fran
conference which was attended by chise. It has the resources at Fort 
more than 65 sports reporters. In Knox ava~lable, and could line up 
re5,POnse to questions he saId ~'1f a pretty good team. 
the committee withdrawil, it means 1t would & pretty nlee to 
the conl.estants will withdraw." ~ve Williams and DlMauio 

AaRel It the' wit 1\ d raw a 1 aDd KiDer as youroutfteld, and, 
wou.ld a.Iao a,]II, to the summer a pl&Chlng start that included 
iames If1 Lond.., he said "BeV- Ewell Blackwe1l and Feller anel 
eral members. 01 the U. 8. Obit- Hal Newhouser and Jobnny 
pic committee said t.hM It the SaiD. 
committee haa no authority It ' It could be done if you wanted 
should ~Ire a.1s0 ttom the 1I1IJD- to put the money intb H. Of course, 
mer rames." YO\l'd have nobody to play who 
Brundage said that hiB commit- could give you any competition, 

tee had forwarded the entries of and the jf.lme might' go to Pot as a 
the A. fI. A. team to the Swfss consequence, but what dO they 
"with our disapproval." TIle want" you to do, choose up sides? 
SWiss, however, accepted the en- You're \Jut to win, aren't you? Let 
tty. the-other-clubs take care of them

selves. 

Five more amateur boxers re
ported Frlday to Ttainer Paul Mel. 
Nally, ca, Cascade, swelling the 
number of fighters preparing for 
the local Golden Gloves fracas to 
16. 

The newcomers were Maynard 
Parker, a local heavyweight, Paul 
It'tll, North Liberty, Tom Killian. 
AI. DavenpOrt, Herschel Neidef
ter, Iowa City, all middleweii/lts 
and Arnold Hanson, a hometown. 
147 pounder. Only KiUian. a 
chunky' ex-sailor with a good 
hook, has had ahy experience. 

The tournament to be held 
S~4 has had It's bad breaks. 
FIrst. Bob Rossie Sr. annoquced. 
his hi,hly touted crew ot fi&'ht
ers would noi enter the Feb
ruary melee. A week Jder. a 
dozen or so UDlVersttT puliUsta. 
also participating In vanity 
sports, were reminded of a Die' 
Nine rali11« that taoo.s any 
"outsliJe" ahletle actlvJty. These 
-es drained t~ GoldeD Giave 
stable or tbe majority of rts 
"name" ft'hten. lea.vlDl' TraIn
er McNally with a IJ'OUp of 
w11l1nc bat. Inexperienced. leath. 
er-pushers. , , 

Kurowski Eools Off Navy Seeks Coach 
From Big Six Loop 

ANN A POL I S, MD., (JP}-It 
looked last night as if the Navy's 
search for a civilian football coach 
may be centering in the Big Six
and the top of the conference. at 
that. 

Capt. E.B. Taylor, Navy director 
of athletics, and Capt. Tom Hamil
ton, coach at Annapolis for the 
last two years who will soon step 
into Taylor's post. were in Wash
ington last night to meet Chlll'les 
(Bud) Wilkin on, mentor of Okla
homa, CO-Big Six titleholders. 

Captain Taylor said before 
leaving for Washington that Wil 
kimon is being considered for the 
job and added the field of pros
pects is being narrowed down. 

"I think we would like to see 
one or two of the others before 
making a final recommendation," 
he added. 

Apparently among those "one 
or two others" is Coach George 
pauer of the University of Kan
sas, which tied Oklahoma for the 
Big Six title. 

Seek US Fla~ 
ST. MORITZ, SWITZERLAND 

(JP)-J. Lyman Bingham, head of 
the U. S. Olympic supplies here, 
is worried because he hasn't a U. 
S. flag and a record of the Star 
Spangled Banner. They were to 

;
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ______ ;;; come by plane but haven't arriv-

51. Patrick'. I,ll PII Caillolic Cenlral 
Grady. f .•.. 5 5 4 (ForI Mad'n) I, It pI 
DufCy, f ..... 3 I 21"rlelag. l " . 3 3 4 
Dallon. c .... 0 0 3.Bartlett. r .. 0 0 3 
Herdllska. g . 0 I 5/0. Kurt.. f .. I 0 2 
O·Connor. g. 2 0 3 Dues. c ...... I 0 2 
Slreb. I ..... 0 0 OPo.psel. g ... IZ 5 4 

Aoran. g .. ... 0 0 1 IR. Kurlz. If .. 0 0 5 

Tol.l • .... 10 717 Totals .. .. 17 S!I 
Aalfdm" score: Catholic Cenlral 20. SI. 

Patrick'. 10. 
Free IhroW'S missed : SI. Pat.tlck· ••.. 

Grady 5. DUffy 2, Dalton 2. Herdllska 3. 
O'Connor 1. Catholic Cenlral- Ft"lelag 2, 
Dues 2. Poepsel 9. R. Kurt. I . 

OCfleials: Don McClure and Dallas 
Chamberlin. 

Junior High Cagers . 
Travel to Muscatine 

Junior high eagers will travel 
to Muscatine Thu.rsday for their 
iifth game of the season. They 
are undefeated so far this year. 

Jim Freeman and J ohn White 
captain 'the junior high squad. 
Other members are Don Hoffey, 
Don Brennan, Fred McGinnis. 
Ellls roondora, Magnard Parker, 
Ronnie Wilkinson. Ted Dunning
ton, Jerry Bush, Philip Ware, 
Keith Hopp, Bob Lockhart, Jerry 
Johnson. Paul Lemme, Fritz Hage
boeck. Kent 'Braverman and Bob 
Ogesen, all eighth graders. 

3 Bosox Sign 
BOSTON (IP)-Signed contracts 

of Tex Hughson, Mel Parnell, and 
Merrill Combs were received in 
yesterday's mail by Red Sox Gen
eral manager Joe Cronin. • 

.wStyle 
fill lJiPiiinl 

Maybe it would be better just to 
have- all our cllents signed to just 
one yeat fontracts. That would 
make a bItter scramble tor their 
pervices after every seMon. Boy, 
would tile, be in the driver's seat, 
and we don't mean those big- cars 
that most of them have been given 
at "days" hj!ld in their honor. 

The lone experienced fflhter' 
McNally has is Dick Fischer, AI, 
Kansas Cjty, Mo., a: "fancy-don" 
Negro lad who won the 1947 Kim
sas City Golden Gloves. 'Fischer, 
whose easy style is not unlike ·that 
of Jersey Joe WaJeott's, _yes the 

IT MAY BE A cold winter, bai I ' ed. 

"Whltey" KuroWllkl, st. touls Last Times Tonite ~:;=;:=~=~;:====;:::;~;;;;;;;;~=::~;;;;~;;;:, 
CanlInal thrlcl bueman hopei to MOONLIGHT SONATA L STARTS 
make It IIot for his opponeDt. this The Fighting Guardsman 

WASHlNGTON, (IP)-BastWall 
rfta¥ pever be the same agalil. 

That's the sad new. today, fans, 
and lit comes trom Puerto Rico. 

/I'hl. is the baseball season down 
there. And a dispatch kom ~ 
JuU dl8clG.es that a' mAlO!' ~ 
has taken place in what previous
ly has been considered a sacred 
institution. 

I refer, of course, to umpirinl. 
An uinplre iD the Puerto,RIcan 

league-a Cuban named Pena
Lever-il the man who lIlay revo
lutionize. 1he Il'Jlnd old .. me. 

When a close play C(imeS up, 
P.e ..... Lever doem·t bawl out his 
deei.ion alf mill-run, un~na
tive umpires do. Mercy, no! 

He waits craftily, keeping the 
crowd in su.Hftse. 

ThmI, at the proper drama,tic, 
moment, he lets tbem in on the 
secret. 

And here'.. !\he sorry part of 
this swry. The Puerto Ricans love 
H. • 

Thil blue serle hamlet is fetcp
In, In as many customers as a 8tar 
player. . 

See the dreadlui JIOIISibmtiesi, 
The Bostbn Red SoK ,et in the 

1848 World Series. Two ou', Jut 
innill6. score. 'lied, bases fup. Ted 
Williams at bat. The count three' 
and two. 

The plkher whips over a cioae 
one. Is It a ball or a ItriK.? Does 
Bolton win the cbampiol1lb1p or 
doesn't it? Is WilUams wonder
ful-or a bum? 

And it's here that our ~ 
Rican-inspired umpire declclft td 
be. coy boy: 

I W~'C U' HI'Ve m. clllb 
OWDtft' r..... &beach' Get&tnl' 
tUttiy rleh and paying the peon 
\VUes &lie ".,. U\e~ line. TIle 
)I0OI" IfIIIl ...,..... cllm't IIIIOW 

wlutre. die next. mMlI eoM for 
• til ... wI1'M .. eoad .... tro •. 

Of course, after a year or so 
one or two clubs might have all 
the starB, and nobody would I!> to 
the ball par~ because there would 
be no contests. , 

But iD that year or so would we 
dean up! Taxes bein& what ti)ey I 
are we'd limit our profits to, say. 
hall ,.a million a year. _ 

By the way, anybody got a dime 
for carfare? • I 

on-lookers a bi, show when tie 
dons the gloves in sparring ses-
sions. 

The complele list of fillhlen 10 date : 
u..",.....lp1. 

Ma)lnard Parker row. ""fy 
lIrUek"l' Barn" .. lowa>'CUlII\ ..... 
Duke stoner. A2, West ...... ncb 

Ll' .. t ... ",. ... I.Iil. -/' 
T.oU ~akerl •. A2. Davenport 
Don Cuady • .u. pent!!pvIUe 

MI.dl .... I,101a 
p",1 Hili. North Uberty 
Tom KUllan . AI , Davenport 
Herschel NeldeUer. low. Clty 

W.lt ...... IIIl\e 
Dick- FiBch ..... AI, Kan_ Cit". Mo. 
Don SkrlVer. Downey 
Arnold g'n""n. Iowa Clly 

Li,llt .. el, ..... 
Jlm Shank. Iowa City 
Ed Frerichs. A2,. 8II./alo Cent"r 

Foulo .... ol.IoI, 
Don Ib rnel. Iowa City 
Oscar Budl'HU. 10 ... City 

Don RoHey. Iowa Clty 
Baat ...... r .. l. 

No entrl". to date 
",. •• I,blo 

No "nlrl"s 10 date 

/Jummer. ]Jere he enJOY8 the off
ItaIOn by takln« his wife (11ft) 
and children Georre and Joanne 
IIlel,hlD,. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Ends Toni~ 

1 • Sial' Cast - "Christmcm Eve" 

~A'R5ITY 
- STARTS - I 

WEDNESDAY! 
This A tinction Only . . . I Doors Open 12:45-1st Show 1:00 

Ii _KER" L Shcib"'lT~ u.... ~~ JDIbHIt 
~~ • ~ La/._ ... "" ""'1' I: Y II Shown at 1100, 3:55. 6:55, 9:40 , 
I Iiww""ca.. nKIl'UI'_... ~ ~ 'I''' "Dead ot Ni",t" BmWll at 

..... ...,,-- ~ . 2:40, 5:~ &. 8:10 p . .m. 

FIMt~~~~~,... , .... ____________ ~ ___ tftH_· .. ~ .. ~ .. WI.HG_ .. ________ .... ~I.c_om_l_n_1 .. W_8.~_D_is~n_~_'8_·_~ .. nU_'_la_"".""""""""""11 

TODA-Y 

MASON 

I 

At San F.rancisco Sunday, Mc
Keever said he would come ' to 
Chicago in a week or 10 days and 
that he planned to line up "a 
strong group of new talent. 

• NOW 
"ENDS 

WEDNESDAY" 

- Doors Open 1;15 P. M. -

~njfirii. 
YOU TELL !EM" •. 

TREMENDOUS! 
Shows at 
]:30- 3:35 
5:35-7:30 
9:35 
"Last Feature 
9:50" 

ADDED 
THE BUSHMASTER 

"Cartoon" 
- Late News! -

BIG DAY 

l 
LAST 

~ rig Thrill Hits 
"DRACULA" 

FRANKS:~S:~IN -

"Doors Ol)en 1: 15-9:45" 

STARTS 

The WESTERN Thriller -

Gecnge O'BRIM t, 
l~ 

"SA:QE of 
. TheWEST" 



. . 

I IDAI I Wealtend Accidents ... t=_4_~ _ .. _________ Brin~3 Drivers . 

Int ie 

Maetina-. Speeches. 

Campus 
A:A;U. .-Lawrence E. Den- department in the Communit» 

building club rooms.. 
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noon, haf been canceUed. RoselR8ft BQIHlRRl 

We. W. SiIllPkiRS 

II. H. Hiett, local depa, one!'!t 
~re manl&eJ', announced ye.ste"
ay a troup ()t 10llal citizcns will 
lleel Wednesday evening, Feb. 4. 
ID lonn IIIl lowa City chapler of 
United World Federalists. 

nis, instructor of' journalism and 
Vernon E. Smith, Homestead, po)jU~1 science, will speak on 

charged W\th failure to yield the "Tbe Press and Current Political 
right-or-way to a pedestrian, was Issues" tonight at a meeting of 
found not guilty l;y PoUce Judge the international relatlons study 
Emll G. Trott in police court yes- group ot the American Association 
terday. of University W6men. The group 

PRftBl"l'lUUAH WO IUE'N
Group II will .have a ' potluell: 
luncheon tomorrow at 12:30 p.m. 
at the home at Mrs. H.B. New· 
comb, 3i4 S, Summit street! Mri. 
Annie Griffin will be aSl~~t 
hostess. The Rev. P. Hewtson Pol
lock will speak at the bullln_ 
meeting following the' lundleot\. 

T8IftY -TWO - Prof. George 
Robaion ot the unjversity politic
al science department will speak 
on "The Struggle of Russia and 
the United States" at the regular 
meeting of the Thirty-Two club 
tomorrow noon at Hotel Jefferson. 

Tw(} university students, Rose
mary Boulton and Willlam O'Neill 
Simpkins, were married Saturday 
afternoon in the home oC the 
bride's mother. MJ'\S. Esther A. 

kIWANIS-Prof. Arthur Moehl- Boulton, 1031 E. College slreet. 
man of the college ot education The Rev. R. J . Allred, Wayland, 
will speak on "Conflict of Force !U'andtather of the bride perform
arid Freedom in Central Europe," . ed the double ring cere~ony. 
af· the K1\Yanis luncheon at 121 . . Police filed chargeS a".,nat will meet at 8 p.m. in the Univer

Smith following an aecident Jan. \ slty clubrooms of Iowa Union. 
18, in which James H. Falls, 311 Mr!!. Nonnan Kilpatrick will be 
N. Dubuque stre t, sllttel'ed minor hostess. A~Mlng iler will be 

noon toda, in the main dining A so~hom~re .at the unlvemty. 
room of ·the Hotel Jefferoon. Mrs. Slmpkms IS employed as a 

long distance operator by Nortb
western Bell telephone company. , 

iTbe announcement came after 
III announCEment Sll'!urday by 
y. W. Su~i11 thaI funds of 
lIt dissolved Committee for Sur
ril'll would be turned over to a 10-
ctl chapter of UWF. 

cuts and brui !!S. E~ther Garwick, A~is Reynolds, 
BA.8K1TBA1lL CLUB-Mem- Her husband Is the son of W. J. 

• • • Maurita Stahle and Esther Rein- W.S.C.S.-Mrs. C.W. Daek will bent of Basketball club will not Slmpklru, 506 S. Dubuque street. 
entertain Circle 3 of the W:S.C.S. meet until Tuesday, Feb. 10 a~ A freshman lit the uniVersity, Mr. 
of the MethOdist church at a 1:30 7:30 p.m. in the Women's ltVID- Simpkins is empl;)yed by th Ste-

Donald Byron Deen, Belle king. 

AtcOrding to Summerwill, tho 
executive bo~rd of the CommiNee 
for Survival decided to disband 
lhe organization because other 
pOOps "are covering the same 
fteid." He mentioned the UWF as 
lIaving the same purposes. 

All Johnson county residents 
who are interCS'led in working for 
woNd government are invited to 
.ttend the meeting Wednesday 
Dilh~ Hiett said. 

'nle time and place of the meet
lnI will be announced la'ter, Hiett 
said. 

United World Federalists is a 
nationwide organization wo.rking 
10 transform the United Nations 
IIlto a federal world government. 

According tl) David M. Stanley, 
p:esident at the organization' 
state branch, the UWF "has an im
aediate, speei1ic objective: to 
like world federation the key
none 01 Amedean foreign policy." 

FItANctA'S MADONNA AND CHILD 
Simple composition. 

(BerollsQ of Ihe ?19m nal i1l1])ol'l(£)l('e of tfti' Mell'opoli/a1t m·t 
show bring ('xhib-iterl in Ihe (II·t bl/iicling gl/lienl, 1'1t1' J)aily 
Idwan is pI'eRell/jllg artily an m/(.~tl'(Jti()n of 0116 of ti,e famolls 
lJainti71tl.~ 11 it lt (11/ (J('('oi1lpally;ntl (J/·Ii('lp.- 'l'hc RdiIOl'') 

Frandi-Famous At a D" ath 

Plaine, was fined $12.50 by Trott 
for improper pB1!slng. 

• • • 
Charged with reckless driving, 

James E. Langton, Cedar Rapids, 
will appear on trial in pOlice court 
tomorrow. 

According to police, Langton's 
car sideswiped II car belonging to 
Dr. Eddie Anderson whiCh was 
being driven by David Schoell, A2, 
Burlington. 

Langton's car also struck a 
parked automobile belonging to 
John Kampmeyer, A2, Sioux Crty. 
in the same vicinity. police said. 

The aceidents occurred in the 
700 block of N. Dubuque street 
about midnight Saturday. 

Five SUJ Librarians 
fo Attend Conference 

Five members oC the university 
library staff will attend a three
day mld~winter conference ot the 
American Library association in 
Chicago beiinnine Thursday. 

Those attending the conference 
will be Prof. R. E. Ellsworth, di· 
rector of· Jibraric ; N. L. Kilp.t· 
rick, associate director or libraries; 
Miss Janet Dickson, head of the 

The organization is working to 
let public support for house and 
ltiUl'te resolutions aimed at revis-
1m 01 the United Nations to make 
! "capable of enacting, interpret
III and enforcing world law to 
prevent w~r,n Stanley said. 

There are 17 UWF chapters in 
Iowa, including a Univel'Sity 'Jf 
Iowa stUdent chapter. 

library catalog department; Mias 
By JOAN LIFFRING Clara Hinton, head of the library 

Francia (1450-1617) , an Italian, died of a broken heart. order department and Miss Gram 
For many years the artist was happy and successful as a painter in Van Wormer, assistant director of 

Bologna. Before he began painting he achieved fame and forlune as a libraries. 
goldsmith, die cuttel'and engraver. . '-" ----- Ellsworth will leave today to at-

~~o::P:~:te:f ~~~;i~~af~~~n~ PERSONAL NOTES I ~odpe~at~:eO-~~~ra~yee~nugi 10~ i ~; 
ship. However, it was the age committee, also 10 be held in Chi-
Raphael, Leonardo and Michelall- ------------- cago. 
gelo. Artists needed to be more Mary Kading, A3, spent the ;;~~;;;~;;~~;;;;;;;~~;;~ 

I lorna M: Deming 
Weds M~ Berens 

In a double ring ceremony, than good craftsmen. weekend with her parents, Mr. .' 
wma M. Deming, N4, Colo, and Francia's sadne6s began when and Mrs. A. J. Kading, Boone. 
Burdette M. Berens, Ml, Edge- Raphael sent him a painting, .,sk
wood, were married at 4 p .m. Sun- ing him to correct the errors in it. 
day in the Methodist church, Iowa When 1!~rancia unpacked the paint
City. Dr. L.L. Dunnington offici- ing, lie was amazed by its quality 
Ited. and beauty 

Altendents were Betty Jean Compari~g Raphael's work with 
Berens, Edgewood, and Burns M. " F' f It . r' t 
_ Ml TOledo I Il ls own, ranCla e In enol', er-
UI'Om,!. rWed and confused. A few days 

A reception was held from 5 to I later he died thinking his a~·t and 
! p.m. at the Alpha Kappa Kappa f thl M b I ' 
chapter house. arne . war ess. .any e leve 

Mrs. Berens will graduate from ~rancla died rr~m grief and vexa
the university's school of nursing lIOn after lookmg at ~he art of 
In March. Raphael, the greater pal.nter. . 

Mr. Bel'ens is affiliated with 'I he Madonna and Child In thIS 
A1phl Kappa Kappa, national pro- painting by FranCia have swe~t 
fesslOllal medical fraternity. I expressJOn]ess faces. Sl. FranCIS 

After Feb. 1 Mr. and Mrs. and S1. Jerome both look like 
Berens will be at home at 124 S. pious holy men devoid of evil. The 
Summit street. Madonna is gently holding a Clirist 

child who is .slightly out of propor-
lurial Tomorrow for lion. The Child is grasping a red

headed bird. Many paintiul!S tra-
Mn. "Ueen Hink'ey, ditionally show life Child hO'ldlng 
Lone Tree Resident a bird. 

. Francia has placed a delicate, 
Funeral servIces for Mrs· ~lleen poetic landscape in the back

Hinkley. 70, Lone Tree, Will be. ground. Th'e painting has simple 
held to~orrow at 2 p.m. In lhe composition and beautiful line 
MelhodlS~ church .there. . . . quality. A mixture of templ'a and 

Mrs. H!nkley died of 1;lchmosls oil on wood, the painting is in a 
Sunday u: Mercy hospItal. She very poor state of preservation. 
Ud been III for ~ree .week~, .pre- There are deep cracks in it caus
IUIIl.Bbly Cram eatmg Insufficlent- ed by the oil dry.ing too fast. 
~ rooked pork. Francia's fame rests in his 

One daughter, Mrs. H.el~n Bur- sweetness, simple composition and 
bI, also of Lone Tree, IS til with flawless enamel-like colol'. 
lhe same disease. 
~urviving Mrs. Hinkley are her 

busband, Earl, two daughters, five Licenses to 4 C:oupIM 
lirotliers, a sister and four grand- Marriage licenses were issued 

Bambal' Linden, Oak Park, Ill., 
was ti1e weekend guest of Mlll'llyn 
Abrams, AI, Oak Park. 

Dcfnna Brandenburg, AI, Rock 
Island, spent the weekend at home. \ 

Sue Campbell, Davenport, Jane 
Westphal, Anamosa, and Jacque 
Lagomal'cino, Davenporl, all AI, 
will spend the weekend at their 
homes. 

Elaine Pappas, AI, Sioux City, 
will be a weekend guest at the 
home of Nancy Scurr, AI, Grjn
nel1 . 

Borbaro MOI'ris, AI, Winterset, 
will visit her sister Margaret Mor-
~~d~n Davenport during,the week-I 

Marie Stieglitz, Chicago, is 
spending a week-with her parents, 
Mr. and MI·S. Dittmar Stieglitz, 811 
Flof'cnce Stt'eel. 

'A bonquet for all employes of 
Priebe and Sons, IhC., will be held 
t()nlght at 6:30 at the Hotel Jef
ferson. Frank Priebe of Chicago, 
president of the firm. will present 
a code of eThics to the organiza
tion. W. F . Priebe Jr., Chicago, al
so will be present. 

M1nuai Iowa Picnic 
I., 'CaUf'amia, Feb. 28 

ehUdren. yesterday in Joh!,\son co u n t y 
Burial ...:iill be in the Lone Tree courthouse to Ralph Thomas I The annual picnic of Iowans in 

eetery. The body is at the O'Brien, Iowa City and Lorett41 California will be Feb. 28 at Lin
lIarner and Adams F'uneral home Rose Fisher, Iowa City; John M.I coin park in Los Angeles, it hal> 
II! Lone Tree. I' Schneider, Toledo, Ohio and Myr- I been announced by J. Ray Files, 

tie Gosnell, Iowa City; Robert C. I presidenl of lhe Iowa Association 

It • Johnson, Sioux City and Mary Lou I of California. 
JUlt Make Sure You I Foulds, Sterling, Ill ,. and to Don- The picnic is for all former I 
I Carry Enough Collars! I aid J .. Safo~ek, Davenport and to resi.dent~ of Iowa who are now in I 
.... • Lorrame Mjchum, Kalona. CaJ~rornJa. 

When there is lipstick on your I l' !les, 11 graduate. of the SU.I col-
(Ollar in t\)e .tuture you can throw Rheumatism is ,one of the most lege of law, practtced law 10 Ftl 
lIeshirt away, acc()r ding to Holly- crippling of diseases but is rarely Dodge for . 17 yea.rs before mov-
-ood Designer Elois Jenssen. fatal in itsel!. 109 to Callfornta In ]927. 

After Graduation 

For 
Clean, 

Safe 
Storage 

dial 2161 

Thompson Transfer 

& Storage CO. 

HOMB ECONOMICS-Mrs. M. 
R. Reynolds, Ga$ and Electric 
company home eeonomist, will 
spel!k to the home economics 
graduate group at 8 o'clOe'k to
night in the Gas and Electric as
sembly room. Her topie will be 
"Household EqUipment." Electrical 
and non-electrical home ap
pliances will be dlliplayed. All 
home economio graduates are in
vited. 

CA'l'IIOI>1C DAUGII'ftB8-...A. 
card party will be held for mem
bers and friends of Catholic 
Daughters of America tonight at 
8 p.m. at the Community build
ing. Mrs. Adelaide Kennedy is 
chairman ot the party. Cachan-
men are Mr . Martha Lee and Mrs. 
Eugenia Boyle. 

p.m. dessert luncheon tomolTow at nmom. wart Shoe .store. 
her home, 717 KJrkwood aYenue. The couple will be at home at 
Mrs. Frank Kinney will be uaist- AJIIIlJo"R ' LBGION-A foJ'· 506 S. Dubuque street. 
ant hostess. A report will be given' mal initiation of more than 1110 
by the nominating commIttee I membent of the American Legion I 
comprised of Mrs. Roy G. BusbY alJxHlary will be held tomorrow Chi Epsilon Initiates 
and Mrs. L.G. Lord. Devotron • . at 7:30 p.m. in tbe downstairs • 
will be led by MH. Han-y Good. loun ... COmmunity building. Mrs. Eight New Members 
rich. Olat J. Hanson, Decorah, depart-

meat ofr lawa p.reeideotj wJU be a Eik/lt engineering studenta were 
initialed i!l'to Chi Epsilon, honOr· 

OPPlCft-S WlVE8-Mts. L.T. IUMto . al'y civil eneinecring fraternity, 
Jenks is in charge ot the dlhner last night. 
meeting of the Officers Wlves- lD DAMP' MTS. Robert· 
club at noon today In the Rose route. ~ will enterteiJ'l the SUI Thwe initiated were James-- B. 
room of Hotel Jefferson. Moen and Mrs. Veralee Whitely, Cotter, ES, Corning; Clarence J. 

route 5, will entertain the SUI Demp ky, E3, Manitowoc, Wios.; 
--"~in"groun attha W.hl<- Ar thur Dennis, E3, Knoxville, W.O.M.-Academy of Friend- _._ .......... _- -~ .. --

ship oJ Women ot the Moose will ly home tomorrow at 8 p.m. Those Dale E. G ,~, Muscatine; Wil
hold a potluck supper at 6:30 to- who plan to attend should call \jam R. Nellisen, E3, Dav nllPrti . 
night in the MOose hall. The reg .. MI:B. Veralee Whitely at 6430. Gene Gue l1.ko, E3, Riversid , and 
ular busilH!lllt meeting will follOW. Memt!ws wHl meet at Hotel Jef- Orrin J . Gode, E3, and ElmQ G. 

_1__ ferson at 7:45 p.m. and go to- Pe;erson, E3, both of Iowa City. 
ALTRUSA-Mrs. Don Lewis will gather to-."'& meeting. Initiation was held in studio E' 

WOMAN'S- CL~Mrs. Harry speak on "RUssia" at the Altrusa or tM Etigineering building at' 
Reiss will review Ernie Pyle!s club dinner this evening- at 6:1!1 Ot approximately 422,000 pro- . 6:30, followed by a dinner al Hotel 
book, "Home Country," at the in the private dining room ot duolq. oU wells in the United Jefiel'$on. Frank Havlicek, busi-
2:30 p.m. meeting today of the Iowa Union. The club's regulat' I Statu ,only about 4,900 produce ness manager of the athletic de-
Iowa City Woman's club literature Il'Ieeting, scheduled fo'!' tornoM'OW oil. withpul' pumping. partlJ1Ent, was gue t speaker. 

~~--------------------------

ARROW "DOUBLEr' $4 

Here'. tIi&-beet vtllue in America for the am'dent 
or proI6III!O~ who is hunting a new shirt. 

Arrow'. Doubler, in replar ,bUt .ize.. i. aJdllIully, 
deeigoed to look haDdiome when open at the neek 
or when clo&ed with a necktie. 

DouhlM' i. ~ade of Arrow', Gordon quord cloth 
and irr Senfon!ed labeled (can'l ahrink OYer 1%). 

_ ~ ill tod.y Cor !l Doubler, 

'l's MQMtCA. u..w'" tott o.eCCl ..... cI' .... 
... "The-Gw\aman t& a. DtlRef" 

it a sports shii+. 
it a regul~ shirrf,? 

Yea, twice-it's both! Tbe An'ow 

Doubler is styled to look equally well open-necked 

or with a neektie. 

DoableI' is roUe in fine white or bIne Gordon 

oxford cloth and comes in regular collar and leeve 

length.. Suaioriled labeled.· See yOUl Anow) 
dealer for a Doubler today I 4 . 

· (F.brie ahrinbp leu thlill 1%) 

MiSJ Jenssen, whose father in
lftlled lhe reclaiming. process for 
IlPer mills, claims to have a for
!luta tha-t will proce!s paper sult
able lor clothing. 

Sbe predicts evening gowns and 
lilts three for a dollar when the 
lIocess is pa len ted. 

HER MONIKER is Monical (Lewis, that it) •.• and she
baa one swell set of pitch pipel. 

Kleenex has nothing on the dis
JoIable Ghirt of the future. 

lliss Jenssen envis.inns clothing 
~ries" instead of wardrobes. 
tho kno ....... ? Perhaps we'll be 
I!tting our daily dresses with our 
lIomini newspapers .someday. 
.~- ._-----

YOU'LL BE 
Crazy About 

JEANNIE 
---- -._----

"Juet, .. I r~..., .... ·IfJlllftt' I ...... 
tw. ott.f a ..... ot .,. ... ,., .. ~ lilt "' .. 
out·of the rorai .t .. lat1 N.""'-Ur-.... 
eau" D.nty",' le"n, dellclou. 'Ulvor al. 
w.y. male.. friend. flltl Dentyne .110 
htlpt ItHP tHth whit. I " 

D.ntyne Gunt-M.d. Only By Adama 

• 
When it comes to cigarettes - well, let J.lDnicatBin,it: 

"C.e.me\s are my choice - they suit me to a'T.'" 
Millions of smokers agree with ~ou, Monica. That's 

why more people are smoldng Carne'. than eY8I1 bet.orel 

'Pry. Camels! Discover for youne\f why\ 'With smokers 
who hlW. tried and compared, Cameli' a~ the 
"thoic:e of experience"\ 

.. IF IfIRE'S AN01 RECllRD ... 



TID: DAlLY 10WAN,·T11I8DAY. JANtl'AllY !1, IMl-PAOI 

Robert Lind 
Takes ( of ( 

The Time of Reckoning 
fA' 

- In Three Stages EWERS 
• •• 

Posf Tonight 
Newly-elected Chamber of Com

merce President Robert H. Lind 
will take office tonight at the 
chamber's annual meeting in 
Hotel Jefferson following a 6:30 
p. m. dinner. 

rmmediately aiter installation 
ceremonies toastmaster Wllliam R. 
Hart will introduce Sam Saltz
man, cl!ainnan of the chamber's 
retail trade committee. 

"Trends in Off-Street Parking" 
will then be discussed by Dan C. 
Dutcher, community parking com
mittee chairman. 

Before handing his gavel of of
fice to Lind, W. W. Summerwill, 
!retiring president, will make the 
annual report to chamber mem
bers. 

Following the report the new 
president will discuss "What's 
Ahead for 1948." 

"mT-THE-BOOKSt"-.ut Kay Cusack, Af, Ceclar Rapids, haa seUled 
down to an evenln .. of eoncentrateclatudy. No end-ol-the-week, .... -
minute crammln&' lor her. She plaua to finish readlq thole ~t-vaca· 
Uon aesi(DlDellta in a few hours. So, reJa.xecl In her lavorite eur cha.Ir, 
the tack.les the problem at haDd. 

"STUDY OLOTHES1"-maybe they would put her mind In a reeeptive 
DWOd. So, our atudent has donned comfortable blue ' Jeans. TweDty 
minutes to twelve and four chapters stili to be read. Her mind, Wear)' 

with facta, begins to remember the all-&OO-frequent coke utes of the 
put weeks. But, no time for that noW_D with the atudylq! 

(Dally Iowan photo by Lorella Petrehn) 

.. 

"NO! NOt NO!"-the stra.in has 
been to much lor our eo:nsclen~o~· 
at.udent. Can she no longer face 
the tho\lKllts of final exa.ms and 
her semester grades. Ab, obllvlon! I 

ODDS ':, .. 
• 

AND - I 

ENDS r 

Clearance 
JAYSON 

,. 
100% Wool Shirts 

Brown, Be~e, Bltte • 
SI2.50 Valua 'I 

S6.95 

MILWAUKEE 
HEAVY ALL WOOL : 

Plaid Shirts .-.. 1 
Red, Blue, GreeD 

,8.95 Value ,fl' 

Shirt Jacs 
CorduroT or 

Wool 
'8.15 Values 

S5.95 

SKYLINE 
100% Wool 

Arnie Butto. , 

Sweaters 
Blue, Browa 
S'Ut Valae 

, Highlight of the program will be 
an open forum made up of four 
"experts"-President Lind, W. W. 
Summerwill and D. C. Nolan, past 
presidents, and Executive Secre
tary Robert L. Gage. 

----------------------------- S5.95 ,,11 $4.95 
This forum committee will dis

cuss the chamber "Practices and 
Policies, Past, Present and Fu. 
ture/' 

Because of the limited number 
of seats, only 250 members can 
be accomodated, and members will 
not be able to bring their wives. 

Tickets at $2 a plate are on sale 
at the chamber office. 

(OUNCIL-
(Continued from page 1) 

No Pebbles in Mouths, But-

Demo~thenes Club Seeks Cure 
By JERRY JONES 

Ever hear of anyone who cor- comes concerned, then afraid, and 
rected his stuttering by carrying consequently stutters more than 
a pebble in his mouth? That's the even. This process goes round and 
way Demosthenes, the ancient round in a circle-expectation of 
Greek orator, is said to have cured stuttering, fear of it, the actual 
himself of the habit. stuttering, and then back agaIn." 

Members of the Demosthenes In presenting their talks to the 

Seaw,ay Necessary 
For Edinomy and 
Securily- T ruman 

club on the campus of tile Univer. public, the group plans panel dls
sity of Iowa don't carry pebbl- in cussions followed by a audience .. ~ q tf lod Ab t . h WASHINGTON (JP')- President 
their mouths. But they've named ues on per . ou elg t T speak ill tak t I th ruman intervened in congres-

"I" I t to b d their organization after the an- ers w e par n e pro-
L wan ury my ead I t G t di gram. They will speak to any ~ional debate on the Great Lakes-

on Sunday," he commented, "I c en reek 0 In cated that they, groups requesting such a talk. SI. Lawrence seaway and power 
don't want the city telling me r too ,stutter and are working to Topics which will be discussed project yesterday, arguing that the 
can't." improve the condition. include theories of speech difficul- development is necessary to the 

After a tJe vote to table the Reorganized on the campus in ties and speech therapy, the onset nation's peacetime economy and its 
measure, Mayor Prtj:;ton Koser November, the club plans a unique of stuttering, personal experiences, security in lime of emergency. 
cast the deciding vote agalnst tabl- program to be initiated in Feb- famous stutters (such as Somerset His plea for approval of the gi
ing. The council then voted In tav- ruary when club members wlll Maugham and Charles Darwin), gantlc undertaking came as Sena
or of postponing action until Feb. speak to various organizations the speech correction foundation, tor Wiley (R-Wis.) accused its 
10. about stuttering, speech clinics, the DemostheneS opponents of seeking "to cu~ the 

The resolution prohibiting fire "We think this i9 the first time club, demonstrations of various economic throat of the midwest" 
.trucks from going beyond city stutterers have gone out to speak symptoms of stuttering, social ad- The president wrote to Senator 
limits to extinguish fires will go to the public about their dill!- justment of stutterers and society's Vandenberg (R-Mich.) , presiding 
into effect Feb. !. It does not, how- culty," said Paul Nicholson, treas- adjustment to stutterers. officer of the senate, and Speaker 
ever, prohibit fire protection for urer of the club. "Our purpose is The Demothenes club had its Martin (R-Mass.) that the devel
University Heights, a separate to enlighten the general public origin on ,the Iowa campus in opment would "strengthen and ex
municipality, with which the city about the causes and effects of 1939. There are many such clubs pand our industry, our agricultUre, 
has a contract. stuttering." in the United States and even our domestic commerce and our 

Hawkins pointed out in discus- Most stutterers acquire the one located in Capetown, South foreign trade." He said the plan is 

the membership of the AFL Chi
cago Teachers' union had author
ized a strike starting today if the 
pay checks were not released by 
then. 

O. J. Whipple, president of the 
board of education, said the 
checks went into the mail 15 min
utes after the council's unanimous 
action in authenticating the levy. 

The semi-monthly checks for 
mid-January were ready for dis
tribution last Friday. They In. 
cluded wage increases of from one 
to 25 per cent which would not be 
legal until the COllncil's tax levy 
action made effective the S103,-
500,000 school budget for 1948. 

The delay produced immediate 
protests from the teachers, who 
had not been paid since Dec. 10 
because they do not draw salary 
for the two-week Christmas va
cation period. The strike moves 
followed. 

Yesterday, Whipple and Schools 
SUJ;>erintendent Herold C. Hunt 
appeared before the council's fi
nance committee and explained 
bUilding and salary increase items, 
which swelled the budget $16.8-
million over last year's and the 
levy $23-milllon over that of 1947. 

I~U Head Calls 
Rivals 'Do Nothings' 

sion of the resolution that insur- habit at an early age, Nicholson Africa, Nicholson said. This is be- to give deep water shipping a route 
ance underwriters frown on city explained. Often while still learn- lieved· to be , the first speaker's to the most highly industrialized 
fire departments going outside lng to express themselves, they are panel 01 this type to be set up area of the continent and to df!
corporate city limits. prodded too eagerly by ambitious however he added. velop lithe largest potential hy-

City solicItor Edward Lucas said parents who want their children The clUb 011 the Jowa campus ~roe!;ctric power site of the na- INDIANAPOLIS, (JP)-Woodruff 
that the practice of bulldlng on to speak clearly and fluently from ~s integrated wi.th the program tion. Randolph, president of the lnter
the fringe of the dty to escape the very beginning. for stutterers carried on in the I Wiley, leading off in senate de- national Typographers union, yes
muniCipal taxes was not impaired "The diagnosis of stuttering is university speech clinic. Stutterens bate, shouted: lerday tossed a "dictator" charge 
If the city was willing to give fire usually made by a parent who are encouraged to study their "The midwest has given to the back at his union rival, Charles 
protection. to these area. doesn't know much about speech," 6peech problems scientifically, and east billions of tons of ore and tim- D, Tucker of Indianapolis, and 

"The effective date of Feb. 1 Nicholson pointed out. "The child even to stutter openly and de- ber to build its cities and railroads called Tucker's lacVion a "do 
will give anyone living just out- Is branded a stutterer and remains liberately in order to reduce their and now, with the ore being de- nothing party." 
side the city limits," Hawkins sald, one all his life." fear of difficulty. They are also pleted, all we ask is a chance to Tucker, who is president of the 
"a chance to petition the council The constant correction by the urged to talk as much as possi· transport our grains cheaply so independent party within the 
to be incorporated into the city," parents makes the child self-con- ble in all kinds of situations. they will not rot on the ground." union, called Randolph a "dicta-

• • • seloU! of his speech .and causes Prof. Wendell Johnson, director Vandenberg, chairman of the tor" in a speech Sunday to I·TU 
A letter received by the council him to concentrate on It to a great of the university speech clinie is foreign relations committee which members in Columbus, Ohio. 

from the Junior Red Cross asked ex.~ent, Nichols?n said. the club's faculty sponsor and ~d- approved the pending measure, Randolph's statement said "Mr. 
the city to set up a safe driving Once the child starts, the habit visor. AI Hudson A4 Iowa City ' said the proposed seaway would Tucker only echoes the charges of 
course for young people In Iowa seems to grow like a snowball," he 'is president and PhylliS Chase' "not take anything" from any port certain employers who would l'ike 
City. The council decided it has no added. "His. ~~y . and friends AI, Topeka, Kans., secretary: because the traffic would be to . see the ITU surrender to their 
authority to estabUsh such a correct or crIticize hun. He be- David Williams, G, Huntingdon, "br~~d new." . union-destroying tactlcs. 
course. W. Va., serves as vice-president CIting the near-ex.haustlOn of I "The only dictatorship apparent 

Koser was asked by the council Rogers in preparation of forms of and editor of "The Demosthena- present Great Lakes l~on ore re- at this time is tha't of Mr. Tucker, 
to answer the letter and sulgest proceedings in the issuance of tor," club neYhSletter which is serves, Vandenberg said new re- who lI'eads people out of his party 
that the proposal be referred to $41,000 in fire equipment bonds. sent to old members and others serves would be developed. at will." 
the city school board for action. The council voted to pay Ro,ers ' who are Interested in the prob- Tucker, in h'is Columbus address, 

Also, William P. Russell, elec- a retainer fee of $665 to prepare lems of stuttering. Teachers' Sfrl'ke I'n accused Reese J , Highfield, sec-
trical contractor, was hired by the legal proceedings for the Issuance retary-treasurer of the Akron, 
clty to furnish material and labor of $200,000 in bonds for the Ben- Louise Suggs Cards Ch" I A d Ohio, local, of "!.reason to the 
for the installation of electric wlr- ton street bridge project. Icago s verte union" in testifying in Chicago 
in gand fixtures at the city main. In other action last niibt. the Four-Under-Par 72 concerning a strike there and read· 
tenance garage. Cost of the pro- council passed an ordinance eata- HI ht'i ld t of th . d d 
ject was estimated at $800. bllahlng the duties and compensa- M I A M I, FLA., (JP)-Petite CmCAGO (JP') - The Chicago g e ou e m epen ent 

Authorization was liven by the tion of the city cemetery's sexton Louise Suggs, National Women's city council yesterday averted a party. 
council for the drawing ot four and his assistant. Amateur golf champion from At- threatened strike by 9 000 of the Randolph added "the a n I y 
warants on the fire equipment A 6alary of S2,160 annually is lanta, Ga., fired a Ifour-under- city's 14,000 public school teach- statement made so far by the In
fund, two of them for the Alperl- provided for. the sexton, who Is Women's-par 72 yesterday to ers by approving unanimously a 
can-LaF ran c e-Foamite corpora- appointed by the mayor. The as- capture a three-stroke lead on the record $96,972,000 school board tax 
,tion. One of the warrants, for $13,- slstant sexton is to receive S2,010 qualifying round ot the 16th an- levy and releasing the teachers' 
639, is payment for a pump and per year. nual Helen Lee Hoherty Women's delayed pay checks. JEANNI,E 
hose car with a 150 gallon boOster A cigarette permit was granted golf tournament. One thousand teachers-mem_ 
tank. The other, for $1,771.86, is by the council to M. L. Stark, 218- Three strokes behind was Doro- bers of the Men Teachers' club- IS 
payment for special equipment In 215 E. College street. The AveDue thy Kirby of Atlanta with a 38- had begun a sit-down strike in 

connection with the same pur- Grocery, 815 Iowa avenue, was ;3;7;;7;5.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;t :h:e:ir=c:I:as:8:ro:o:ms==y=e=s:te:r~d~ay~,~an~d~~~~~L~O~V~A~B~L~E~~~~ 
chase. granted a $25 refUnd on the unus-

A $640 warrant for the Ward ed portion ot a similar permit. 
LaFrance Truck division Is for a A class "B" beer permit was 
waterous power take-off for a 1946

1 

granted to Leo E. Dutf7, 221 S. 
Chevrolet truck. Dubuque street. R. J Beery, 519 S. 

The :final warrant, for S305, Is Dodge street, was issued a class 
payment for the services of H. N. "e" permit. 

His Famous Carnegie Hall Concert 

IN CONCERT INPD.80N 

.- DUKE ELLINGTON 
AND BIB FAMOUR ORCBB8DA 

B.Nerved 8eaU 

$2.50 
Tax Paid 

G«aeral Adm. 
'1.75 cmd '1.25 

IDebuIlD&' Tax 

TlCKBT8 
Oa Baler 

, InNCD'S 
JlABMONY 

BALL 

COLISEUM 
Ceclar IlapIdJi 

TuesclQY 

January 27 
C1IriaID: 

8:15 P.,.,. / 
2~-Hour 

Star-Studded 
Show 

AMDrCA'B I'OIlDlOBT COMPOlZll 
FeatllrlDc Such Stan As: 

JOHNNY BOOOl8 lAY NANCI 
IUDY CDNU LAWUNCI .&OWM 
0800 PiifQVBD KAY DAVIS 
AL III8N.Q • DILOUI • .usa 

D ance-Lan 
Iowa's Smartest 

Ballroom 
D. 

SAM DONAHUE • AND HIS O~CHESTRA 
. " . , 

THURSDAY 
j 

JAN. 29th 

dependent candidates is as to what 
they wlll not do. This is no time 
for a 'da nothing' party to aspke 
to offices in the ITU." 

B:ASKETBALL 
; ~~ult;& 

• BuUer 57, Oblo Slale 47 
Toledo 43. Loyol. (Chi .) 39 
Oklaboma 44. Colorado 35 
Oklahoma A&M 60. Wleblta 22 
Western IlIlnols State 50, St. Ambrose 
Michigan St.te 66. Detroit 31 
Upper Iowa 45. Buena Vis ta 4~ 

GREGG COLLEGE 
A School 0' lu.lnou- P,o •• "od by 

Collo •• Mon and Womon · .. MONTH 
IIITINIIVE COURIE 
SECRETARIAL TRAINING FOR COLLEGE 

STUDENTS AND GRADUATES 
A thorou.~ iaten,sive course-Sla.rtinlJ 

IWle, uctober, February. Bul· 
leliD A on request · SP~CIAL COUNSELOR fo, G. I. TllAINING · Relular Day and llveni ... Schoo" 

Tluouaboullhe Year. Catalog 

Prulde.nl . Joho R:berl G~IIiI. SC.D. 
Director. Paul 1\.1 Pair, M .A. 

THE GREGG COLLEGE 
~7 •• w ............ Chtcaao 3. '''htol_ 

FOR MEN ·. 

SKYLINE ~ 
100% Wool 

Plain Color Pull-Over 

Sweaters • 
J~ S7.50 Values 

S4.95 

MILWAUKE,E 
Plaid Jackets 

All Wool 
Eisenhower Style 

Green, Red 
S10.95 Value 

" 

':1' 

SKYLINE ' 
101% Wool 

BelDdeel' Pull-ov.. ' , 

Sweaters 
,1.50 Values .• 

$3.95 

SKYLINE 
100% Wool 

Sleevele .. 

Sweaters 
Reindeer PaUen 

Brown, Blue 
SS.SO Value 

S4.95 $2.95 

Ewers Menl's Store 
28 CUDloD 

" EWERS 

Lucky 

Feet 

Sale! 

Once again we present our lucky f •• t sale, a sh~wing 

of a hundred styles, but only a few sizes in each styl •• 

Many styles in heavy winter weights; also a fine selec

tion of high c ut boots, bedro$)m slippers and gym shoes; 

a few siz,es in cowboy boots, camp moccasins and 

basketball 5~oe5. , -

All LUCKY FEET Shoes are from our r,gular stock in· 

cludlng PORTO.PEDS, TAYLQR-MADES and CROSBY. 
, 
SQUA~ES. 

Every s tyle is displayed in our window with the sizes 

available listed. Also all styles ar. on display in our 
• 

second floor shoe department~ 
\ 

I 

These shoes are priced at lubttantialsavings for you -. 

if you have LUCKY FEET • 

Ewers Mea'. 51 
28 South Clinton 
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Croft Survey Reveals Iowa 
-----,- Mountaineers Toboggan, Ski 'in Jowa City's Winterland .J.,,- .. '. 

I R,nis High' in Planes, Pilots 
I 

Iowa has 'more airplanes and private pilots in proportion to its pop
ula\i(lll than the national average. One Iowan in 2,500 has a private 
~¥ lit his service. 

t \'. 't(iis was revealed yestel'day In pl'eliminary figures of a state aero
iII\ltics survey just comp~eted by the university's committee on avia-
tion study 1,Idder Prof. H. b. Croft, head of the mecbanical engineering 
depaftm nt. 

The lowl\. Aeronautics commis-
sion, lor wl1ich lhe survey was Three alarms were answered 
miele, will .publish a complete re-
port by Feb. 10, according to Croft. Sunday. At 12:45 p. m. firemen 

: The survey discloses that of 1,- extinguished a .blaze caused by 
780 airplanes in Iowa in 1947, over chimney sparks which burned 

. 1,1l()O were owned and used by pri- holes in the roof of ·the house at 

f 
YlII~ fliers. 214 S. Madison street occupied 

Nearly.9,OOO rowans hold a priv- by Mrs. Holmwood. 
I .te pilot's license granted by the 
• U. S. Civil Aeronautics adminis- At 2:10 p. m., firemen put out 
: !ration. This, Croft points out, is a fire at Riverview apartments, 

• ratio 01 one private plane to nine 720 N. Dubuque l;treet. Grease 
pilots. from a cooking stove caused slight 

Private flying is the backbone of 
Iowa aviation, the commHtee )'e- damage to the apartment occupied 

, ports. by Mrs. I. W. Sunkel. 
The survey also Sbows thaI o( Fire due to false work under a 

about 200 airports in Iowa. only 13 fireplace at the Elks country club 
stll gasoline of higher quality than nortb of Iowa City on Taft speed
that required lor small, private way cauEed some damage at 8:40 
planes. , p. m. to the ceiling of t~e basemen t 

J Private planes, continues the room. 
commitlee, prove a sound financial 

FOUR IOWA mounta.lneers get set for a thrillln&' ride down the hOI 
at Flnkblne field. They are (left to rll'ht) Stan KaIser, AI; Dorth, 
Wagner, AI; Martha. Ann Isaacs and Allen Wendler. 

(Photos by EUJene Kieffer) 

On Hand Looms-

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS take .. leIIIOn in corred skllnJ procedure , 
from Eric Fuber (riJht), former AUlltrla.n sk i champion. Left to 
rl&'ht are JOILll Wha.reham, Trudy S&evellll, Joye Ashton, AI, of low .. 
CUy; Gwene Scales and Mar1.h .. Ann lsaaes. 

Monkeyshines 
, inv$tment for Iowa farmers and 

business men. 
Used for busin(::ss, a four-pas

se~er private plane may cost as 
litlle as two cents a passenger 

Show,ers Appointed 
Member of National 
Student Association 

Farber, Ski 
Champ, Tutors 'From Shirts to Skirts' IC's Monkeys Sneer 

At Cold Snap 

, mile. Thi& figure, according to the 
survey, Includes gasoline, airplane 
insurance, hangjl.r rent, main ten

: anee ~nd deprec)~tion. 
The committee cr',es the increas

ing use of airplanes by IOWa fly
ing farmers. Aerial sW'vey and 
crop-dusting ' arc only lhe begin
ning of the airplane's usefulness 
on tile farm. 

In the future, the survey fore
sees airport shopping cen tel's, ai r
borne repairs for farm machinery 
and farmers' buying and selling 
trips. 

, I Hear Opening Arguments 
In GaHney Damage Suit 
Agains~ Po~er Company 

Opening argumeuls In ·the case 
of Judge James P . Gaffney and 
Rosetta Gaffney vs. the Iowa-[)
linois Gas and Electric company 

'I were heard yesterday aflerllool1 in 
Iowa county, district court, Ma
rengo. 

: A petit jury was impaneled yes
I terday in the case, which is being 

beard hy Judge Harold D. Evans 
oHowa CHy. 

! Judge Gaffney and his sisler 
are askIng $5,000 from the com
!piny lor damages they claim Q'e
Iulted when the company con-

I iUucted a transmission hne on 
their land. 

Aitorneys lor Judge Gaffney 
• Ill! Halter and Haller of Marengo 
, and Messer, HamiHon and Cahill 

I f~~~a L;~al F.ires 
Cause Minor Loss 

William Showers, E3, Marion, 
was appointed a member of the 
National Student association at a 
meeting of the Quad council Sun
day night. The association works 
in cooperation with the student 
council. 

President Tom Neenan told 
council members that the Quad 
has been asked to send 20 en
trants to compete in the "Klng of 
Curriel'" contest. 

Currier's dance cornmlltee will 
interview nominees (rom each 
dormitory and narrow the field 
dowll to 15 men. Their pictures 
will be posted and Ourrier resi
dents will vote for the king, who 
wili reign with the queen of bearts 
at the "Sweetheart Dance," Feb. 
14. 

Robert Yackshaw, G, Frank 
Eicher, A3. and Vince Brann, A3, 
were appoiflted to the music room 
committee. 

'Jihe council also voted to par
ticipate in an aU-independent 
mixer tentatively scheduled for 
Feb. '7 at Iowa Union . 

Heart Attack Fatal to 
Mrs. Maude Markle; 
Last Rites Tomorrow 

Mrs. Maude Allie Markle, 70, 
620 S. Gilbert street, died at her 
home yesterday morning following 
a heart attack. • 

She was born in West Branch 

By EUGENE KJEFFER 
About 25 Iowa Mounlaineers 

polished up lheir skis and tobog- By PAT WOLFE 
gans Sunday and spent the aCler- Mass production hasn't abolish-
noon sliding down the hills o[ ed the hand loom. 
F'inkbine Field. In a cotner room of MacBride 

It was the MountaIneer's first hall, 22 mEmbers of the home eco
skiing party of the season, and the nomlcs textiles craft class are 
weather was a bit nippy with learning to weave, and Prof. Lula 
snow flurriers in the air. Dl'eSliect Smi'lh is kept busier than the 
lor the occasion, they kept their hand-powered shuttles as she di
blood warm practicing difficult rects the weaving processes. 
skiing maneuvers, or Simply by The class works on nine looms 
walking up the steep hills alter -{our large lloor models and five 
riding toboggans downhill. . smaller table models. Materials 

Crusty snow kept most of the used are chiefly wool and linen. 
beginners, some of high school age, Marybelle Bauer, A1. [owa Ci
confined to the genller slopes ty, is weaving green linen nap
where they practiced skiing fund- kins, place mats and a table run
amentals under the tutelage of ner on a small table loom. 
Eric Farber, an expert skiier and Bob Sweany, C4, Sioux City, 
leader ?J the party. wasn't around to exprESS his 

Farber, a nalive Austrian and a opinion of weaving, but Bob can't 
graduate student, won Austria's complain. He's going 'to get a new 
skiing championship in 1937 when suit soon, and his wife, Lois, can 
only 16 and again in 1938. Sun- point with pride to lhe nine yards 
day's outing was his third time of bl'Own tweed that wlll go into 
on skis since coming to the United tbe suit. 
States in 1940. Bob isn't the onl,\' man who wlll 

"I only had a 10-minute walk benefit from the 'textiles craft 
to the mountains in Austl'ia," operations. John Anderson, A3, 
he said, "so I skied practically Iowa City, wili be wearing a 
every day, even in the sum- plaid slli.rt someday, and when 
mer. 1 had my lirst skis when I Marie Miller. A4. Oelwein, tells 
was five·" him "I made it" she will mean 

1 Although Farber takes part in just that. 
most sports, he said he had lost Mllrie is weaVing green, tan 
some of his S'ense of balance and alLd brown yarn. When she Is 
needed a lot 0.£ practice before he finished she plans to cut the ma
could participate in any compeli- terial into matching plaid shirts 
tion. for herself and John. 

The 10wII Mountaineers have 
two more ski outings scheduled 
this winter. 

Mosl phases of the weaving pro
cess are in Qperation al the same 
time during each class period. 

Oct. 15, 1877, the daughter of WiI- Leaves for Ft Sheridan 
lJam and Orelda Plum Douglas. . ' 

Mrs. Markle was married in Eldon L. Mll.lel', 128 1-2 N. Gil-
1898 to William M. Markle. They I bert street left .r0r ~t. Sheridan 
established their home on a farm ~esterda~ to be~Ln a IIVe-ye~r en

Firemen made one fire call near' West Branch and moved to Illstment 1I1 the army, a~col'dmg to 
yesterday and three Sunday, Fi re Iowa Clly in 1926. O. A. McClung, recrullmg Serge-
Chle! J. J . Clark reported la., t Surviving are her husband and ant. 

First step, after selection o{ 
materials, is that of winding the 
warp, ot lengthwise threads. At a 
recent session of the class, Doro
thy Bennett, A.J., Council Bluffs, 
was literally "all wound up" in 
this process as she tried to. wind. 
keep the threads straight, and 
prevenl knots in her brown 'tWeEd 
sui t rna teria I. 

nigh I. one sister, Mrs. Clara Reiter, Iowa 

-It's Grandma's Way 

the warp onto the loom and 
threading the harness in prepara-
1ion. Each woman will work on 
the long strip untiL her share is 
done. 

Leona Swanson, A4, Ol'ion, 111., 
is in the actual weaving stage. 
Leona, who is making a green and 
gray tWeEd, plans to use her fin
ished material for a coat and 
skirt. 

What do the women think of 
hand weaving? I( seems 'that 
grandma didn't have it so" bad 
after all, because the answer to 
that question is always "It's lots 
of lun." 

---.--
H~ld Reception For 
Hancher and Alumni 

President Virgil , M. Hancher 
and about 130 former SUI s tu
dents attended a ,reception of 'the 
Washington, D. C., SUI club Fri
day in thl! naUon's capitlll. Han
cher was attending a meming of 
the American Council on Edu
cation there. 

The meeting, held at the al'my
navy club, was arranged by Karl 
Hoffman. president of the Wash
ington SUI club. Hoffman re
ceived his B. A. degree at [owa in 
1916. 

Rep. and Mrs. Thoma E. Mar
tin of the first congressional dis
·triei of Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Karl Loos were alsO,flt the recep
tion. Loos I'eceived his B. A. degree 
at Iowa in 19f1 and his Ll. D. 
in 1914. 

Hancher ,returned to Iowa City 
yesterday and is expected to leave 
today on a business trip. 

Though Iowa winter weather is 
a far cry from the warmth of 
South Ameri~n jungles, four 
newly-arrived monkeys were fris
ky enough yesterday in their heat
ed Ci park quarters. 

The monkeys, threE females and 
one male, arrived here Friday 
kom a Mt. Vernon, 111., importer. 

The Iowa City Moose and Elks 
clubs donated the one-and-a-ha1f
year-old creatures to the park. 

Originally shipped Crom South 
America, the animals have been 
in this country two months. 

Now the quartel is kept in heat
ed quarters 2~ hours a day, ac
cording to George Turecek, park 
superintendent. They will be put 
in outdoor cages when the weath
er warms up, probably about the 
end of March. 

Their food, said Turecek. con
sists mainly of bananas and bread. 
although they eat al\ kinds of 
fruit and vegetables. 

At present the monkeys are un
named. 

Board To Consider Bids 
For Apartment Project 

ITh!;! state board of education 
will receive and consider bids on 
four of the 11 proposed Pa,rklawn 
apartment bul\din8 TRursctay. 

The 374-apartment project for 
married students has been on the 
university's permanent construe. 
lion list 101' ·the past two years. I 

Bids were rejected two years ago 
because of hlgh prices. 

The boa.rd will consider' the ne\\T 
bids Thursday at 1:30 p . m. in 
Old Capitol. 

.J EA H HIE 
WILL 
Your 

STEAL 
Heart 

In yesterday's OT,lly blaze, smolce City. 
from oU, burning on a furnace Funeral services wUl be held to
Ian blackened the interior of the morrow at 2:00 p.m. at the Oathout 
Andrew Karas residence, 321 S. funeral cbapel. Dr. L. L. Dun
lohnson street, at 4:40 p. m. nington will read the service. 

Art Chapman ,former coach 01 
tile defunct Ne York Americans 
is managing the Buffalo Bisons in 
the American Hockey League. 

Several class members plan to 
work together to weave white 
baby blankets. They are winding , 

Allhougb most sponges live in 
tropical aters ,some are found 
in polar waters. 

I 
Damage was negligible, Clark ' Burial will be in Oakland ceme-

reported. tery. 

: LET'S GO ,IOWA! I -

His Famous Carnegie Hall Concert Intc:tct. 
In Concert - In Person ' . 

2\01 Bour 
Star S&udded 

Show 
FEATURING SUCH STARS AS: 

Johnny lIodres, Ray Nance, lIarry Came)', 
~wrence Brown, Oscar Pettiford, Ray Davis, 

At Hibbler, Dolores Parker. 

Coliseum Cedar Rapids 
Tuesday, Jan. 27" 1948 

Curlaln 8:15 P. M. 
Reserved Seats '2.S\t Tax Paid 

General Admlll8lon '1.'75 " 'US [ncl. Tax 
Tickets on Sale a~ Spencer'. UarIDOD), H.U 

SHO~ REFRESHED AND 
TAKE A CARTON HOME 

'P'UI tI_ potlt' 

. IOTtUD UHD9 AUTHOMTY 0' 'HI COCA·CW -COMfAMY ,v. 
"Cedar •• plds Coea Cola BoUie Co." 

Goe. abouf i" the afferl'lOO/\ 

I 
cr at twilight with the sa",e 
wonderful practicability. A 
two·piecer of VERNEY Faille 

\ Caprice. with Aared ballerina 
lUit skirt. and V·buttoned short 
basque jacket. The locket dips 
to a point in the cenf.r of the 
bock. hal thaf "oh. 10 new" 
cuff all 'round the edge at the 
waistline, JuniQr Sias 9 fa 1 S. 

$24.95 

,. 

DUNN'S 

TIlE DAlLY IOWAN, TUESDAY. JANUARY t'.lUI-PAGE ~ 

Editor 'M~ Ludwig 
Briefs Villager Staff 
At Union Tonight 

Staff correspondents for the 
Villager, new married. students 
newspaper, will meet al 7:30 to
night in con1erellce room 1 of Iowa 
Union, Editor Merrill Ludwig an
nounced yesterday' 

Approximately 50 pot e n t i a I 
"neighborhood cor r espendents" 
Crom the various married student 
housing areas will be briefed in 
newspaper proceedure. 

First issue of the Villager will 
be distributed in the housing areas 
Feb. 6. It will contain news and 
information· ot special interest to 
married students. 

According to Ludwig, the Vil
lager will include such regu'lar de
partments as a free want ad sec-

BREAD 
ORANGES 

For Juice 

3 doz. 49c 

U on, a "stork" department. letteu 
to the editor column, hints on im
provement of Hving space, baby
siUer exchange, cooking sugges
tions, personality sketches and so
ciety news. The paper also will 
leature cartoons, and plans to pro
mote intramural athletics and 
community social events. 

The paper has bel!n in planning 
stages for the past several weeks. 
Those who assisted in solving pro
duction, policy and technical prob
lems include Carroll Coleman, 
university typography instructor; 
Virgil S. Copeland, manager ot 
dormitory operations; J . Robert 
Cotter, manager of married stu
dent housing; James Jordan, head 
of the uniVersity information 
service; Leslie G. Moeller, director 
of the school ot journalism; Gail 
Myers, Daily Iowan photographer; 
Fred Pownall, publisher of The 
Daiy Iowan; T. M. Rehder, direc
tor of dormatories, and Robert 
Van Horne" president of UMSO. 

21g. Loaves 
U. S. No.1 

COBBLERS 

2Sc 

10 Ibs. 39c 
100 Ibs. $3.65 

SOLID CRISP HEAD LETTUCE 
2 for 19c 

These 
Tuesd 

For 

• reqUIre 
••• for every IlIOn -on the· CClmpul f 'IC:: roulMh 
out you, liberol edu(otiofl "',h Imo,1'/IOIloft Oil 

core.rs ••• sports ••• eppo,el • , • fiction. PIC 
brings you eK'ro credit, I" _"te,loh,_"' with "'_ 
lates' ,.vie"", '" music ••• ,_cord, •.• sloge. • 
Ie,"". Add PIC 10 your regula, cu,riculum ••• 
I", you, bes' magazln. buy .. "";,,,; 
Pic. .122 .... 4 ... 11 It ..... New Vwll 17, N. V. 

EMIoaecI lilld 0 cited 0 lI\O".y o,d., '/If $1..50 let 
fit. _ ,.0' .... c1ol coli.,. subkrlplloft. 
HAM~f __________________________ ___ 

ADOlESS_' __________ COLLEGf ___ _ 

CI1Y ___ ~---_~$'AT .. E _____ _ 

WESTLAWN ,Iris Ramona Harril, Peen SorenlOD, Felicia 
BarroweUff point with pride .. t 'he qu .. Uty of lheir New Prooesa 
cleaned clothes. 

, 

"Wondering wbere to send your 
-Dry Cleaning? . 

Ask a WestlaW'n Girl-she knows!" 
Iowa City's 

newest, most modern dry-cleaning plant 
,., 

NEW PROCESS 
Laundry and Dry. Cleaning, Inc • 

313 So~th Dubuque Dial 4177 



(Jl'ir81 of- a Sem.) 
Conntlet18 doors clo!le. The second semester is starting; it's 

early on the rooming of Feb. 4. Behind one door i Prof !lOr 
Andy Semolhin, the man we got a Ph.D. by publiRhing 8 thesiR 
called" Mtlyb'e Thi., Is the Way But Probably Not. " • 

Andy glnll & big sigh of relief wb~n, he cloAe the dool'. Re's 
really been sweating things out. But now Prof or, znothin i. 
safe, 

'Oi~ ~'~W claliR iR elijWr to lcar'l from Sesnothin. So tllly lean 
Cor.wJlrd to . ~<m i '. firllt words., Andy til kes trill usua. stan 
looIi;ipg ollt the window, hi baek half turned lQ the lIt\ldtn . 

The clue: slowly drooRII baflk as Seznotbin mllmbJeR: .. Wc vmn 't 
'x~Y hit In tM ... od! 11' d1>, it won't ~ with a ... and "en 
so, It ,.",ulan" be worth.our tim~ if it . . . " 

What made the Proft\ll.'IOr sig~ a sigh 1)f relieff Rem mbe!"Y 
Ua!lt gemf6ter there was a mention of stuof'nts rating pt'OfeR80T . 

_ Save More; Kill Alf ~ Babies 
Wor.'hipping at the shrine BringolJt th\lltfomic bompf! I 

of metieuJollA legal quibbling Think orlall the childrell8' hos· 
cart placc one it' peculiaT fits pitliis that could be bombed
ormilllogie. , just for pr~iltj • by ' a govern-

'/'he ~v~'rnmept a!Kl1JPent mc,ntlll at'l'OQ, Think o~ all thc 
il) a' dAlliafle suit. in Hpnol\llu ' mOMY th".t COl)ld oo' sAve(Jt 
r c nlly falls iilto thill cate- For 11 gOvr,TJun('1'\t Ru~posed. 
gOry_ A " nllV~ ooup~ )\'8.11 Iy r. tin~ on Chri8ti~n fom\da. 
se'eldr!~ ~O.QOO [or ~e ilcatlt t,on, , ' this ar~umcnt-actIlAlIy 
of their t !year-old son.jm had ' it i(! "ofbing mor than n 
b~ give!) ArgprQ~~r y pre- bloQ~. o~'c~l scream - mist 
p '~ eye mei./IC'ine by navy scetT! pretty ridicnJolls in the 
doorors, · oy of th Nl6t ot the. world. 

Thc govel'ntnent had the We have yet to see the gov-
nerve to ar.gue that the, couple ernment marc neatly caught in 
aotuaUy benefitted financilllly the legalistic snare, where.. it 
by his death-si'lce they w&e will argue brutality, slaughter 
Raved the expense of rearing and bea.stHood to , escape the 
him! That· i ove of (he most pa~ment of d~ or a death 
stupid arcumentll we h a v e admittedly cauRed by its own 
ever heard. agents. 

Concentrate on tHe Real~ Thing 
Henry Wallace's backers in· 

sist they're intercsted in elect· 
ing congressmen devoted t.o t,he 
public interest rather than 
special ve. ted interest.'l. They 
mllst know that Wall800 him
self hasn't .got a c~~nce, 

Since it is agreed some new 
blood is needed in congress, 
why confuse the ill/luc with 

4 't 
INTERPIlE'I'ING THE NEWS-

Wallace f WllY concentrate on 
8i candidate that's sure to be 
defeated a}1d may insuro- tho 
electipn of the ran kest reac
tionlU'Y f 

There's such a thing as can· 
servation of energy. Expend 
it where it will do the most 
good. Forget about a hopeless 
cause and concentrate' wllCre 
there', a fighting chance. 

:Discusses Effects of Devalued Franc 

I 

. 1Js1 

Walk --
BE RIGHT 

tong W,'nfer's 
BJ SAllUBL GBAFfON (New 'York Pal, Sradleaa.) 

~S! 

" 

THeSE DAYS:--

R'atei Grafton, 
Ba'tates P-egler The remarkable thin, wu that 

Ed hadn't had a drink the nllPlt he 
TO THE DAILY'(OWAN~ took the strange walk horne. Ally-

... I woul~ like to take this oc- way, he thought of it later as a 
cuion to express my appreciation strange walk. 
for the opportunity to' read Gnft- He got oft the commuters' spe
on in your paper. He is an excel- cial around six, dark already, snow 
lent writer, worth reading for li-:e- everywhere, and he stopped in at 
rary style whether on& aerees the village store for the ham his 
with him 'or not. I always turn to wife had described over tlrl!'phone. 
him first when J pick up The Dai- Jt turned out there were four 
ly Iowan. I know that many 
other~ in the art department feel more packages. Things she ab
as J do about his column. solutely needed, the storekeeper 

said; she had phoned. None of the 
With reSpect ,to Pegler it seems packages was too big, but all to

to ~ that hee is n~t sulfltiently gether they made a clumsy thing, 
dlllf\ilied a.nd hpnest to represent • • • 
CCIA'8l'Yative opinion. Couldn't Ed lived within what was call-
you find someone else who would ed walking distance, but he had 
be -more app.ropriate for a college never measured it with a tape on 

I newspaper? a snowy night before buying the 
It sems to me ~hat a university house. 

ERP fJlJiQ Taxes 
publication, like the school ot jour- Something to think about makes 

I nailsm itself, has certain obliga- a walk like this short8l\ Ed thought. 
Hons of leadership in the profes- The body moves along in familiar 
8\on. One of them might be to space, unchauffered; the mind, de-
81)0W the Iowa press how to make taehed, works on a problem, and, 
controversy stimulating without· before you know it both l'e4Ith the 
sacrificing dignHy. I think it can front door together. 

equal to the siJUDtIlI of the. COIl
cert. Why should a man sell his 
business but cODtiIl\.\e in its man
agement? They do it every day. 

This country needs mb~ pro
duction and every incentive for 
more production is taken a",ay 
from possible investol'll of capi
tal. In faet, if these htgtl taxes 
continue, the num\jer of investors 
will constantly decrease, onlY' 
those with inherited wealth hav
ing any reservoirs of capital. 

Whoever talks about inere~ed 
prod uction and i ncreased. tllxat\~rt. 
produces an unreal PllT8p.ox. • Give 
the American people- a ' chance to 
use their own earnina .. and t~ 
will expand as they always have 
In the put. 

But the first essential is to cut 
taxe~al1d. to cllt theRl viay baCk. 

(Copyrl«ht, 19U, KiD« Feature. 
Syndl~, IDe,) 

be done, although I grant that H is But he couldn't think of any
far easier to stimulate by sensa- thing inte'restlng. And there were 
tionall.m, the bundle!, with snow settling on 

PROF. LESTER D. LONGMAN the brown paper. 
Head at art department 

OK, W-hodUnit? 
TO THE DAILY IOWA.rf: 

In regards to your picture In 
Sunday's Iowan of' a "Please Use 
the Walks" sign, 1 am gntifled 
with the recognition of my 
achievement. However, would the 
Indlviduals who moved it please 
replace it to the nOTth side of'the 
footbridg~ where they found it. 

Thank you. , 
Sincerely y{)urs, 
SOME PRANKSTER 

In some of the newest steam 
turbines th "buckets" move fast
er than a rifle bullet 

• • • 
The paper would protect the 

stull until he rellched home, he 
thought. 

He passed a house, and could 
see, a man walking around l iriside. 
The- house protecte\i hlm; h 
thought. It was stl"ange, howeeo
nomic ertdrt went into just"well. 
protection. PII'per- bags for food, 
paint to protect wood, wood to 
protect people-

Like national defense, he though; 
$ll-billion dollars thig year. He 
walked faster. To protect himself 
against the cold, he reallzed. But 
then he dropped-a package. • 

He got the awkwaTd' pile' to
gether again, and mushed on. Por 
a moment he had an odd- pietl.t~ 

--------------------~----------------~ 

A Dol's ite Is What IW Makes II· 

of all of America walking through 
a dark. snowy night, carrying 
ll-billions ot dollars' worth of 
army, navy and air force in its 
anm. His hands were surf now, 
and his sboi.Uder's ached. 

Then he lell, 

longer and the parcels heavier, 
.J;Ier~aps he wasn't thinking cleer· 
ly, which is excusable in a IJIIII 
when it's practically soowilll- up 
his nose on a dark nigllL 

Bnt he had a sudden queer, ~ 
sympathetic feeling aboul.t the 

• • • whole country clU'rying a ctllJl)l1. 
For a moment he Will content big load through a great dark 

to remain sitting in the snow, place, with no end in silht. no 
looking at the scattered paper point of light to go by. Alrcratt 
bags. That corner could have been carriel'S now cost two hundred 
shoveled, today, he thought. It millions, he thought, and it wOUld 
would have taken a man ooly gp on forever· It was a long wa7 
'three or tour hours to make it home. 
decent, and protect the bones of He pa!l8ed Georg&'s house, IIIId 
taxpayers. there was George on the walk. 

Three man-hours. Why notl' We "Hi, Ed," said George. "Bart 
were going to spend two million hands! Say, I picked up SOOlt 

man-years annually, or somethinCI / heavy wool mUts cheap tocl.,. at 
on universal military training, an army and navy store. Wut 

He could not seem to shake the- some.? Keep you warm." 
reverie..· about protection; Its sym- "No," said Ed. "No, tbankL" H, 
bois held him. He picked up the be,an to run. 
army and navy, the meat and Cof-
fee, rather, and pushed ahead. Some large . steam turbine. 

• • • weigh only one-eight as m'uth 
The waik wOuld not end: He had and occupy only one- tenth the 

a feelin" of toreverness; it WOUld! space of the steam engines the1 
g. on, with the night getting replace. 

Of8£fAl N llY BUllETI 

8 '0." I. lb. UNJ.v,tJt lTY CAL~Np-Aa are loIM •• I.a I .. I .. Pr .... 
, .... nl'~ 0'11.... Ol" ~ Ca I,tel Items '~r lb. Gt:NEaAI. l'jOTICIl 

• .bour. bo d.po.lI.d ~Ijt Ibe city .dllor 0' TIle DIlly 10 .... 18 In 
, , ....... - In ~'lUIL GENEaAL NOTICES lIIuII be "' '1'b, D..., 

101ll'1OA by 2 p~ IbJ dill pro.oodlD, llral pDbU.lllo .. : DOU ... wllJ 
t-IOT be .... pt.d by 1.I.pllon., IDcI mUll be TYPED oa 1JE0ml.1' 
WRITTEN IDd SIONItD by .. r .. poulW. po ...... 

VOL. XXI¥, No. 102 Tuesda.:r, JanualT 2'7, 1", 

Thunday, Jan. 29 8 p. m. Basketball: Norlh. 
4)30 p.m. Lecture: "FleJllish, weltern vs. Iowa, Field House 

15th Century Paintings," bY' Mar-
pret Meigs, Art Auditorium Tu.~ f Feb. 3 

SUurday. Jsn. 31 8 p,m. Lecture : "Satanic SY.Ill-
1:-15 Pi m. University Com- bollsm In Jerome Bosch," by Pro-

mepcement, Iowa Union lessor Wm. S. Heckscher, Art 
8 p, m. Ba.k~tbaU: Re,," Col. Auditorium 

l~vs. lowe, Flerd 'BouBe WedJJellday, Feb, 4 
Snday, Feb .. 1 7:30 a.m. Opening of clu!le9, 

8 pm. Ipwa Mountameers: Color second semester 
FJlm Travelog; "Western EUrOpe-
-SUnny Italy to the Snow-Bound 8 p.m. Sigma Xi Soiree, spon-
Alps," by Winifred Walker; Mac- I sored by the Department of Pay-
bride Auditorium chology, Room E-I05 Ear.. hall. 

Monday, Feb, ~ Thunday, Feb. 5 
4.30 p. m. Lecture; "Some A8- 4:30 p. m. Lecture by Robert 

pects of Renaissance Music." by IStinson on "15th Century Poitra I. 
Egon Kenton, Art Auditorium ture," Art Auditorium 

(Foro InloJ'Jll&tien. relVdlnc dates beyond thls schedule, 
Bee reservaUon in the oN Ice of the President, Old Capitol.) 

BIODQE TOURNAMEN'I! 

AllT EXIDBIT 

TM annual ali-univerSitY' brldllt 
tournament begins P"t>b. 10, anell 
will be held in the vJomtn' .. . 
loUnge of tile Union. It will be at 
sin81e eIlminatlon, contractl bridg' 
tournament. A team maY' enter by! 

The art exhibit is open from Signing at the Union dt!~Ir. TbeI'8i 
9:00 a. m. until 10:00 p. m. on week is no entry (ee. m>1i~tratl!ln startJI 
days ahd' 1:00 p; m. until lO!oO ' ,Jan. 27 and will cOntinue tlIroUih-
p. m. on S-uridayt. out tHe week until 128' te.1i& illVI' 

1"",.oaI8N' siMneG. 
Thl!re will be an eNhabi t of stu- NIIW BAWD. MIIMM .. 

dent work' clbne In the cla91 of \;ex'" PI'Ospe<:tive new band- riIIIilII~ 
Ule1deJ111f\ In r,Yaobrlde-hhll, room ill report to band, otftee, roemI15, 
119 TuadaY, ~an. 2'. D!e' exhl-,mustc studio biJildlhrbefonlloOlll· 
bit inoluddt projects in wetvllll, , p)etlng second semester- ......... 
lIy,:!Jh.rBtld'prJl'l'IlhI. 'nle weaving I tion, Prof. C. B. RigHter, diJlWelo~ 
incllIde.9r sin.lI articleS, lunc1!eon ' of bands, has announct!d. 

k -i . ~ 
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~ lISe Iowan Wam 
FOR SALE I TRANSPORTATIuN WANTED I FOR RENT' --

aASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

I " t 01,1-200 per IJne per ..,. 
I OIIaecuUve days-l5e per 

IIDe pu day. 
I c..c.uve day_lOe per 

Ine prJ' da.y. 
FV1re 5'-werd a verac:e per line 

MlnImum Ad-S Lines. 

ClASSIFIED DISPLAY 
85e per Column Incb 

Or $8 for a Month 

ClDeellation Deadline 5 p.m. 
.... lIIfble for One Incorrect 

Inael1lon Only 
Jlfir Ads to Dally Iowan 

..... Office, Ea.st Hall, or 

DIAL 4191 

, ____________ • ' ROOM and bOllrd furnished. Pre 
RIDE WANTED to Phoenix Feb. I medical students. Ca ll 4159 

USED CAfl VALUES 
1945 Chevrolet Pickup 
194 Ford Coupe 
1937 Chevrolet Sedan 
193.7 PIYlDGutb Sedan 
1936 Null Sedan 

CASH TERMS TRADE 

EKWAU NASH CO. 
19 E. Burllnrton Phone 2631 

FOR SALE: 2 pair men's shoe ice 
skates. 1 pair boy's shoe ice 

skl\tes. I pair lady's shoe Ice 
ska les. Dial 6336. 

ANTlQ1JE chairs $4, Record player 
$8.50, kItchen table $1.50. Dial 

4919 evenings. 

roR SALE: Matched set of Golf 
clubs. call 2165. Bob Ldchrie. 

1st to 7th. Share driving, and or after 6 p.m. 
expenses. Trade references. K. F. SL-EEP--r-N-G-roo-m-s-r-o-r-m-e-n-w-e-st 
Ohl, Phone 4919, or Daily Iowan 
Shop. side. Bus stop. Phone 4748. 

RADIO SERVICE 

EXPERT RADIO REPAIR 
3 DAY SERVICE 

WORK GUARANTEED 
PICKUP & DELIVERY 
WOODBURN SOUND 

SERVICE I 

8 E. COLLEGE DIAL 8-0151 

PHGTOGRAPHY 

KENT PHOTO Service 
..... , Plem.n. bI 'l'IIe _ 

WeddIq ...... 
AppUcau.. PI ..... 

2 DOUBLE rooms for men. On 
Sunday and evenings call 2327. 

Weekday 2656, 
-------

FOR RENT: 1 double room for 
men students. Also \" double 

room. Dial 5120. 

FO RRENT: '" room for man slu
dent. Close in. Dial 6336. 

NICE LARGE room for married 
cou~le. Breakrast privileges, 

Dial 5443. 

roR RENT: Apartment In town 
of Riverside. Dial 9590. 

DOUBLE room and 'h double 
room for male students. Near 

campus. Dial 7619. 
FOR RENT: 'h room Cor man stu
I PAIR lady's white shoe skates. FOR SALE: CirculatiDf heater, 

bed complete. Dial 9534. 
QDIH.7 15 .... Ow ......... . 
.... 0&Mr .,.et ...... .,... ~----------------------------------------------

WQRtWANTED 
BABY Sitting. Call 5565. ,------
ASHFS and rubbish haulin,. 

Phone 5623. 

BABY SitUn,:--DIal--U-U-.---

1941 26 FT. Alma Trailer. Electric 
box. Excellent condition. J. ,K. 

Auwaeter· 433 Riverdale. 

InJb 
10K r.... An. ..... 1111 

WHERE TO GO 
TUXEDO. Good conditlon. Size ============ 

38. Phone 8-0835. 
1946 FORD. Excellent condillon. 

Original owner. Also one- size 
42 topcoat. Like new. C a II 
80096, after 6 p.m. 

FOR SALE 

MRS. VAN'S CAFE 
tor BOME COOKED lIIBAL8 

Weekdays 
8:00 A. M. to '7:00 P. M. 

SundayS - 7 A. M. to 'I P. M. 
ZIt N. Lhm Dial "'5 AVON cosmetics. Hair and shav-

WANTED: Typing themes, manu- ing needs. Dial 5922. 

, 

sctipts and thesis. Call 4191. 

WHO DOES IT 

TYPEWRITERS 

t ales R entail 
J uppIJea epaJra 

• Late model Rental Type-
writers , 

• Factory-trained 
Mechanics 

• Authorized ROYAL Type· 
writer Dealer 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANGE 

lit E. College Dial 8·1051 
"Over Penny's" 

CURT AINS and curlain rods for 
barracks apartment. Set com

plete for all except kitchen win
dows. Price $6. Dial 6336. 

FOR SALE: Thor mangle. Prl\c
tically new. Shot gun, Metrlla

one Shoe Skates, sIze 8. Dial 4249. 

ELECTRIC refrigerator. Goo d 
condition. Reasonably priced. 

Dial 7483 or 7969. 

II-PAIR lady's white shoee skates. 

I 
Size 6. One' pair boy's skates, 

size 8. Dial 633~. 
--------------------FOR SALE: Complete linoleum for 

barracks apartment, 122 River
side Park. 

"Tea Time" 
At .The 

Hub-Bub Room 
Featurlnlr 

BOBBY COTTER 
And ber Trio 

3:30 to 5:30 p.m. 

INCOME TAX service. Claude M. FOR SALE: Overcoat, lady's coal 

Lower Lobby 01 the 

Jl!lferson Hotel 
Spicer 311 I.S.B. Bldg. Dial and electric razor. Dial 4386. 

1723. 

Typewriters are Valuable 
keep them 

CLEAN and in REPAIR 
rrohwem Supply Co. 

oS.Clinton Phone 3474 

HELP WANTED FOR SALE: 28 foot trailer, 1945 
model. Now parked at 752 Oak-

land. Call 8-0824. GIRLS interested in part time 

FOR SALE: Desk. 239 Hawkeye 
Village. 

work as woitre3ses in dining 
room. Please see Mrs. Wol! at 
Smith's Restaurant, 11 S. Du
buque .. 

INSTRUCTION 

OUTSIDE Pueblo" Colo.. Patrol 
Captain Russell De Salvo shows 
Mary Merwin one of Colorado's 
new highway signs. flrst In the 
nation, which warn hil.chblkers 
against seeking free rides. Under 
stat.e law, thumb wavers will be 
jailed. (Int.ernational ) 

IT'S a cinch to make rugs and up
holstery look new with odorless 

Fina Foam· Yet t e r's Basement) 
SKATES sharpened. Hollow Store. :-------------

ground. Hock-Eye Loan, 111'111 FOR SALE: 1931 model A F'ord. I. C. C. C. Williams Wins-Fans Boo 
t, Washington. $150. Call 7113 after 5 p.m. For a complete ACCOUNTING 

Or SECRETARIAL course. 
PHILADELPHIA (IP)-L i g h t

weight champion Ike Williams, 
jabbed and buffeted around the 
ring by Chicago's Freddy Dawson, 
won a decision last night in a 10-
round non-title bout before 7,149 
booing fans at the arena. 

MOVINGJ 
Bere's how you can save UP to 
% 01 year Moving bill Rent a 
ll'uck and drive It youseU. 
Speelal long distance ra.tes. 
Phone 3-2846 in Cedar Rapid, 
'or complete information. 

BURESH MOTOR INC. 

NOTICE 
GOOn PAY while learnJn, and 
.lidvlllcement. Apply for one of 
me 70 Army and' Air Force Tech
/Ileal Schools while they are open • 
.4j)plicaUon and information, Rm. 
tot Post OUir.e. 
Wll HAVE moved to 109 E. Bur

Un&ton St. Reliable Loan and 
leweJry Co. 

IOWA CITY SURPLUS 
STORE 

New Coveralls 
"Pink" Trousers 

Navy "Foul Weather" type 
Jackets 

Across from the Communlt,. 
BuUdln&, 

!' Eo Colleee Phone %232 

FURNITURE MOVING -NABER BROS. TRANSFER 
F~ Emdenl Fund~ 

MO'9blq 
All. 

BAGGAGE TBANSlEB 
blAt - 9696 - PIAL -

4 S. Duli. 

-PASSENGERS WANTED -. 
DtIIVlNG Texas February 1· Will 
I1ke person to assist driving tor 

~de, Phone 9159. 

.. PERSONAL SERVfCB 
1AD1w, appUIDCI:I, laIDPa. aDG 

, I 

IItta. Electrical wirinr, repair. 
iii. We repair. J~Uon, J:leatri. 
lid Gift. PIIoDe MO. • 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST: Shaeffer Iountain pen. Sil

ver and black. Inscribed "AI 
Jackson". Phone 5465. Reword. 
LOST: Brown covert cloth top 

coat. Taken by mistake at Cen
tral Tap. Please return for your 
coat. Call 4149. 

APPROVED FOR 
VETERAN TRAINING 
Day or evenlnlr classes 

IOWA CITY 
:OMMERCIAL COLLEGE 
203~ E. Wash. 

LOST: Brown Shaeffer pen gold 
cap. Name M· Crusinberry. Re- !.-------------

The original city of Philadel
phia in what is now Trans. Jordon 
was named for its conqueror, Pto
lemy Phfladelphus. .. 

ward. Call 7823 . CLEANING & PRESSING - ---------
LOST: Shell-rimmed glasses in 

geen leather case. Phone 2566 
after 5 o'clock. 

WANTED TO RENT 
GRADUATE students desire fur

nished apartment. Write Box 
12J-2, Daily Iowan. 

WANTED: 2 tickets to Commence
ment. Cash. Phone 2107. Tom 

Murphy. 

GRADUA'TE student and wife de
sire furnished apartment. Call 

Ext· 4102 or Ext. 2375. Ask for 
Pat. 

JUNIOR Commerce stUdent de
sires apartment. Write Box 

12F 2, Daily Iowan. 

WHERE 'io-lu-r-Jt-~ 

MOTOROLA RADIOS 

Sales & Service 

For car and home 
BOB'S RADIO & APPLIANCE 

Z127 Muscatine D1a~ 386i 

LOANS --------- -------
$$$$$$$$$$$$ loaned on cameras, 

guns, clothing, jewelry, etc. 
Reliable Loan. 109 E. Burlington 

[ASH LOADS 
Come to Household ror a loan on 
your BIliary, car or furniture
without endorsers. Take up to 20 
month, to repay. 

CHOOse (to MONTHLY PAYMINT PLAN 

JO 
IS 
/l 
6 

Hou<ehold'. charlO is lhe monthly ralO 
of 3$ 011 LILitt pan o( a balunce n01 ex
ceedllla $100, and 2~ on lhal pari of. 
bul.""" ill elt ... of 'trWI. 

@ H~:::::~:D 
-C'Iot-t ,m: .... 

l30X E. Washington, 2nd FIOt'r 
Cot. Dubuq'leSt. Phone: 4UI 
'-.... ,.r....,.,.*~14_ 

Let Us 
Keep Your Clothes 
Looking Like New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
no PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE 

DIAL U33 108 S. CAPITOL I. ROUR SERVICE 

Try Oar AlteraUoDI and Repaln Dept. 

ENTERTAINMENT 

THE ANNEX 
"Across from the CRANDIC" 

JIM and "DOC" CONINELL 

ROOM AND BOARL 

TH' JUDGE LAUGHS ME 10 
SCORN BECAUSE 1 INSIST 
TilE Arne IS AAUNTED/- " /~------r 
. . NOW. YOU'RE A MAN OF 

BRONzE BAAVERY AND 
f.JERCULE.AN STRENGTH'" 
.,. " WILl. YOU VENTURE 

UP INTO THE ATTIC 
AND INVESTIGATE f 

By GENE AHERN 

NOT EVEN FER. A TON 
OF BUBBLE GUM! '" 

1 HAD AN UNCLE WHO 
ONCE TOUCHED A 
HAUNTED ELM TREE, 
AN' HI5 HAIR. v.oULD 

DROP OFF IN OCTOBER.. 
AN' SPR.OUT AGAIN 

IN MAY! 

SUFfERING ONLY a cracked rib and minor knee injury, E(lward 
Reynolds. 21 , of Los Angelell, Is removed from his automobfle after 
nn 18·ton oil well drill base toppled (rom a passing truck·trai ler onto 
his car In Santa. MoniC<!, Cal. • ([ ntern:ltlon. l Soundphoto) 

'ShoYG.More Iowa 
Nurses in Training I A recent survey of 29 Iowa hOS: 
p~tsJ$ showed Sl percent more 
nurses in training now than last 
year. 

I Miss Jessie P. Noreliu5, execu
tive secretary (}f the Iowa Stale 
Nurses association, credited the 

'increase to a state-wide recruiting 
~rogram. U WruJ sponsored early 
la!,! year by the Iowa State League 
of Nunsing Education. 

Miss Lola Linqsey, director of 
Iowa's school of nursing, said 
yesterday 102 girl! were enrolled 
in linst year nUfsll\i. This marks 
an inarease of 40 percent over the 
year before. 

Total enrollment in lhe nursing 
school here is 208 as compared 
with 421 a year ago<. The wartime 
cadet nurse's training here at
traoled many women into the field 
in 1943 and 1944. In both years 
two freshman c1115geS were stort-

led. 
Miss Lindsey said 210 women 

started nurse's training in 1943. 
About 245 enrolled in freshman 
nursing in 1944. 

The second class (}f women 
which started nursing training in 
1944 graduated lQ1;t summer. Miss 
Lindsey said all 79 graduates who 
recellttly took the state examlna-
110n for registered nurgeS had 
passed. 

She credited the increa1!e in new 
students to a recruitil)g program 
carried on by the unlvensi.ty school 
of nursing. 

A graduate and a student nurse 
visited" high schools and junior 
colleges and explained the nurs
ing program. Several sueh ,teall'1l5 
covered Iowa. Gil'ls illterested in 
nursing wJ,'Ote to the university' 
and received more information on 
nursing. 

A ~ecruiting drive for student 
nurses win belin Boon ami last 
until late spring, Miss Lindsey 
announced. 

Fighter Hits Matchmaker 
NEW HAVEN, CONN. (JP}-Jn 

extra·curricular activities preced
ing weighing in ceremonies for 
last night's boxing card at the New 
Haven arena, Matchmaker George 
Sheppard ot New Yprk received 
a bop il) his teeth. from a fighter 
who wasn't on the program at all. 

The fighter, T(lny GilIo, New 
Haven light heavyweight, was sus
pended indefinitely on the spot by 
LiafT\ J. Prince, who witnessed the 
State Athletic Commissioned Wll
"before the bell' blow. 

I 
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Soil Erosion Can 
. . .' , 

Be" Stop'P~ 
BradleySucceeds 1,' 

Ike as Army Chief·-· 
WASHlNGTON (JP) - Gen, 

Omar Bradley was formally nom
inated yesterday to succeed Gen. 
Dwight D, Eisenhower as -anny 
chief of staff but no definite 'date 
was set for the shift, 

President Truman in sendi.ng 
the nomination to the senate ,Pro
posed only to make it effecilve the 
day Bradley is sworn , in, The 
army department said no date had 
been fixed, 

Eisenhower plans to move to 
New York City in May to ta~e 
over as president of Columbia 
university June 7. But he will 
have 60 days terminal leave com
ing when he retiTes !tom the 
army, which would ta~e hjm. but 
of active duty at ieast As 'earlr as 

I 
March. . , ' 

There have been reports he 
wants to leave around Feb. 15. 

Lu Yu ,a picturesque Chinese 
clown of the 8th Century wrote 
what is believed to be the first 
book about tea , 

.. 

Something for a Trop~y Case -.• ~-

SWIMMING WINNER.BeUl' Warner, 15, of Coral ~ables, Fla., hold. I 
tile koph,. she WOn In MIamI swim lor bealU! tlon~t. 

Thief Dupes 121nlo 
Suic·ide in Tokyo --

TOKYO (JP)-TolQ'o police YI:S
h!rday reported a rob~r posing 
as a public health doctor had in
duced the entire staff of a bank 
to take quick-acting poison that 
killed 12 and left four others crit!
call ill, 

When pOlice reached the buIld
ini, a branch of the Teikoku bank, 
300,000 yen ($6,000) was piled on 
a desk, the safe door stood open 

and the fake doctor bad VUIlJbe( 
Whether .he had been friJhtae( 
lj.way without loot was nol deIet. 

I 
mined, pending a check of the 11ft 

Onl! woman had crawled 
I!gony to the street to call help. I 

Ten bodies lay on the floor; I~ 
other victims died later in a haa. 
pltal. Police said the poison ~ 
believed a cyanide. :l 

The man who administered Ii 
had entered the bank at closbif 
lime Monday and displayed a dot. 
lor's Jdentification. He said, ·YQi 
are requested to take this lllti. 
dysentery medicine in hute, will 
all the personnel of the banlt:,· j 

"CLOTHES LAST LONGER~ 
Perm-Asep&.lc Pde saYS: "Clothes lasi 10111· 
er wlUt Perm-Aseptic cleanln,. Baelerla 
that weakens fabric can't breed on a Perm· 
Aseptizeci ,armen~, Always look lor the 
Perm-Aseptic ta, ' .. it protecta YOU aad 
sav~ ;ou money." 
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1 Son&h Dubuque Streel 

.. ORVIS [LERnERS 
THOUSANDS OF TONS of slit were earried down Ute Iowa river last Iprln~ durin. one of the beavlest 
rainfalls In the ltate'l hlstor),. The BlU'lln,pon Itreet dam was aim_invisible because 01 the creal volume 
of water and lut pour1n8 over Ute ,plllwa)'s, Conatna dive control of MIn-oft area. would have prevented 
lOA of this ,reat amounl of Iowa topSOil. 

Floods Ruin 
Iowa Topsoil 

to stop the destruction of the top
soil, Ninety-five percent of soil 
loss can be stopped by crop yield 
improvement methods. 

Dentist Succeeds in 
Transplanting Teeth 
To Young Patients 

..The Year's Great l. 

• 

By HARLEY ASHBAUGH 
and CHUCK SMITH 

Stop that erosion! 
The loss of a million and a halt 

tons of Iowa farm topsoil into the 
Iowa river basin was recorded by 
the U,S. Geological service from 
Oct, I, 1945 to Sept, 30, 1946, 

This amount, if loaded in 5-ton 
tl'ucks placed bumper to bumper, 
would extend to Charleston, S.C., 
a distance of approximately 1,400 
miles. 

What does this mean to Iowa 
farmel's measured in soil fertility 
loss? 

Runoff water can be reduced 
in volume as much as fifty per 
cent, according to the U,S. Soil 
Conservation service, This would 
discourage the beginning of big 
floods. 

Good water management can 
prevent topsoil from becoming 
silt In streams, rivers and reser
voirs. Listed below are four nieth
ods of water management which 
can be adopted by Johnson coun
ty farmers: 

1. Grassing waterways, 
2. Plowing, planting and culti

vating on contoUlll. 
3. Stocking and managing graz

ing land properly, 
4, Raising permanent vegetation 

on steep slopes, 
George D. Scarseth, director of The modern farm h'actor with 

research for the American Farm plows and graders can do much 
Research asso<;iation, recently 
completed a three-year crop ro- to &top the gullies which ... have 
tation experiment in whiCh he scarred the world's breadr.ilskjiIJ 

It has been shown that muc/1 vf 
was able to determine the loss on the rapid soU eXhaustion whlcli 
soil subject erosion. His study re- has taken place in Johnson COLm
vealed an annual loss per year ty and the rest of the United 
of $6,02 per acre tor the four main States was entirely unnecessary, 
soil constituents-nitrogen, phos- due largely to ignorance and 
phate, potash and calcium. wasteful practices which couid 

The soil of Johnson county is have been avoided without ioss 
much the same as that used by to current profits. 
Scarseth in his experiments. By If an intelligent application of 
applying his figures and addition- . the principles above is made, af 
81 ones secured from Howell and least we can be sure of using 
Shrader, local fertilizer company, what soil we have left, 
the following man tary value of If you are interested in conser
the yearly soil runnoff in John- vation we'd suggest that you.,prop 
son county was computed : around to see H . Howard Oakes, 

The loss ill Johnson county your cUstrict soil commissioner, 
alone was $2,27 1,316 annually, or His office is iocated on the sec
nearly $1,000 for a 160 acre farm. and floor of the postoffice build-

Further damage Is suffered ing. 
from loss of soll Su'uGture, ac-
cording to the Middle West Soil 
Improvement committee. Soll 
damaged in this tnannei' is t1ghtiy 
packed, hard to work and Is less 
able to soak up and hold moist
ure, The roots of growing plants 
can't push through this hard pan 
for life giving moisture, oxygen 
and plant food, This results in 
lower crop yields, 

Balancing the budget of soIl fer
tility is a "must" if high crop 

Mrs. Fisher 
Spurns 'Negro 
Law School 

yields are to be maintained, the NORMAN, OKLA" (JP) - Mrs. 
solI improvement committee de- Ada Lois Sipuel Fisher, 23-year
clared. old Negro, yeS>terday spurned a 

One step toward balancing the new law 6chool created especially 
sOii budget is to build up the or- for Negroes and once agMn re
ganic maller supply. Sowing deep newed her fight in the United 
root~d legumes and grasses in . states supreme court for admis
rlltatIon is one of the most -ef- sion to the University of Okla
fe~tive ways to ~alntain soil ier- h.oma law school which rejected 
tility, The .commlttee also recom- her because of her .race. 
mended uSing lime, barnyard m~- The university, which has not 
nure, crop , a~termath and fertlh- accepted a Negro student in its I 
zers contammg phosphorus and 56-year History, yesterday lold 
potas~.. , I Mrs. Fisher her application was 

Def~cits In . the soli budget have approved except for her race. It I 
~een lDcreasmg steadUy. Years ot pointed out a three-man faculty 
Intensive cropp~ng on com belt was ready to open law courses for 
farms have dramed off much of . , 
the original fertility. Com was Negr~es only m the stat~ capItol 
raised on 113,448 acres of John- buildmg at Oklahoma CIty. 
soh 'county's 377,295 acres in 1944, Dr, George. L. Cross, president 
according to the United States of the .Umverslty of Oklahoma, an
census. nounced Mrs, FWter's application 

Many midwestern soils are al- had been rejected because it con
ready In the "red ink" stage. The flicted with Oklahoma's consti
fertility of others is getting dan- tution whlc/! provides separate 
gerous}Y low. schools 101: whites and Negroes. 

Liming and the uae of plant While Mrs. Fisher's' application 
fo6d are especially important in was being fJ!Jected, het: attorneys 
I~tting sturdy, well-fed stands of In WashiDlton filed a petition 
legumes. The use of the lqw'nes aaking ihe h'igh court to ord~r the 
aided by manure and -'crop ,reti- uolveralty to admit her, 
dues builds the orpnlc ~tter Mra, Fisher filed applieatlon for 
supply. Taproots of lelWDes pUJh enrollment la~ Mooda,. atter the 
more organic matter below plow supreme court had ordered Okla
depth, accordln, to research homa to Irant her equal and Im
studies. This enables the IIOU to mediate opportunities with >those 
retain plant food lonter. of wWltes. 

Taproots open up the .oil. The,. In the peUtjPn flied before the 
admit more water and air. They lupreme court. Mn, ~aber's at
provide for the MOta of Ct'Opl tOmeyl point out that "one stu
following in the rotation. When dent cannot constitute ' a I law 
the top 18-25 Inchea of IoU 11 1Up- school." 
plied with sufficient orpnlc mat- Aleo, the ,petition rioted "it I, 
ter and plant fOod nutrients, crop completel,. impouibJe io let up, 
roots are able to deUver plenty of witbln a period of ODe week, a 
moisture, oxnen and plant food law school which would oller ade
to the lJ'OWinJ plantI aboVe the quate facilities for the .equJaitlon 
aurface. of the pro,....OIl.t IIIdUI DeCet-

It II poIIible to do eometb~ Rl7 'or tile prmiot or ,law." 

SAN FRANCISCO (JP)-A dra
matic achievement in dentistry, 
the successful transplanting of 
wisdom teeth 10 the jaws of young ' 
palients to fill gaps caused by the 
loss or regular molars, was re
ported yesterday by Dr, Harland 
Apfel .. San Pedro, Calif., oral sur
geon. 

T.he' value of this accomplish- ' 
ment, a long-sought goal in dental 
science, will require the test of 
time, but already It holds promise, 
Apfel said, of sparing many peo
pie from bridgework or dental 
pll;ltes in early life, 

There Is at present no hope of 
re-growing teeth In mature or 
elderly people who have lost their 
natural dentition, Dr. Apfel re
ported, but the idea offers a chal
lenge to dentists to make the most 
of its possibilities, which may be 
greater than the limited first trials. 

Reporting to the annual confer
ence of University of California 
dental alumni, Apfel disclosed he 
had been transplanting tooth buds 
in young patients for two years, 

At present, he said, six patients 
each have one soJld newly-grown 
tooth with which they have been 
chewing for more than a year. 
Twenty-five others have trans
planted teeth in various stages 
of growth, There have been two 
failures . 

A toolb bud is a match head siz
ed germ of seed from which a 
tooth develops. Until it begins to 
grow it lies buried deeply in .the 
jaw. 

This is the first time of record 
that a tooth bud has been trans
planted and grown successfully in 
actual dental practice, 

There are more than 40 differ
ent species of shafts found in the 
Caribbean Sea. 
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Newsmakers • • • • 
• 

· 8rought to ' you by ' The Diily Iowan, ' one of . . . . 

Iowa's N~ne~ }Wirephoto Papers • • • • 

.. 

And the ONlY Wirephoto Pap~r in 'owa CitV • 

Iowa City's 

• 

Remember the Texas City disaster? The fighting fury of the 

Tony Zale-Rocky Graziano middle weight championship bout? 
The 38 people killed in the airliner crash at LaGuardia Field, 

N.Y.? 

These trag~dys and news making events were brought 

closer to home with the magic of WIRE~HOTO in, a matter of 

hours. Pictures of the famous newsmakers and what they were 

doing, set the pattern for The Daily Iowan'S complete coverCige . . ' 
r 

The Daily Iowan is proud to be a member of the great .j 

WIREPHOTO family, and will conti~ue to bring you the very .' 

latest picture, and news. 

, . 
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